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ancing completed the 
it.
sent in addition to the 
cere: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ir. Lloyd Copeland, 

Balentine, Miss Iva 
Vera Campbell, Miss 

Miss I.'orene Morton, 
Campbell, Mr. Thad 

r. Hap McMurry, Mr. 
Ur. Dawson Richards, 
Merriman, .Mr. Bill

Burran, Mr. Raymond Keith, Mr. 
Wilson Buchanan.

F. H. Hartley returned Sunday 
from St. Louis, where he made 
some purchases of new merchan
dise for Hartley’s Store and at
tended to other business matters.

Mrs. Chas. Darnell 
Clyde Hazelwood we 
visitors Monday.

and Mrs. 
e Border

Mrs. V. 0 r.

Mrs. Davis ^

lty-Third Year
Tuesday" rt-htW
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GILDING PROGRAM LOOMS FOR SPEARMAN
1 1 Paving and Water Works Improvement Program Assured by Warrants Sale
Works Job Will Begin Monday; Street Paving 

Within Three Weeks, Giving Work to All 
> Unemployed of The City

5
m m

El T\a Q-N 5

i  fo r
M en

F. W. Brandt &

: last obstacle in the way of 
Ig paving and water works 
yerr.ent and extension pro- 

t for Spearman has been re- 
’ and actual work on these 

nt projects will be begun 
tonday, March 30. 

i is the glad news coming 
'  offices of the mayor and 

at tho city hall. The 
Jo n  (met in a called 

on at the city hall on Wed- 
afternoon, with all mem- 

resent. The proposition of 
urcbase of the city paving 

r works warrants wus 
d; and . by a unanimous 
as decided to sell the 

'ja n t i to  the J .  R. Phillips In
d e n t  Company, 

he sale, of these warrants 
es it.impossible for the city 

/missioners to begin the work 
mproving and extending the 

/  ent water works system at 
- 4 .  There will be no contract 

>n this job; Tho city commis- 
ers. and rnanager will attend 
he superintending of the work 
ivery detail. Manager Snmp-

Morse Will Celebrate May 1

Word comes from Morse to the 
effect that that fine little city, will 
stage a big May Day blow-out in 
celebration of the completion of 
the Spearman-Morse branch of 
the Santa Fe. Committees have 
been appointed and the intention
is to make this the big celebra- _ „
tion of the season for this section 'Mass merchandise, and during this

Stone-Merritt & Co.
Stage a Big Sale

Beginning on Friday, March 27, 
and continuing until Monday, 
Aprli 6, the people of Spearman 
and the Spearmnn trade territory 
will be offered an opportunity to 
buy high grade merchandise in the 
dry goods and clothing line at 
prices that will please the pur
chaser.

Stone-Merritt & Company are 
staging a big sale, and when this 
firm puts on a sale it is a real sale. 
This firm carriesinothing but high

of country. Spearman will cooper
ate with her neighbor to the full
est extent. The management Of 
the celebration state that a grand 
reunion of the old-timers of the 
country will be a feature of the 
entertainment. Further announce
ments will appear in the Reporter

Trustee Election

Phone 3

sale will sell tho same at* prices 
which doubtless will attract a 
splendid business.

Besides the advertising in the 
Reporter the firm is sending out 
several thousand copies of a two- 
page bill, giving prices and full 
details.

It will be well worth the time of 
anyone, and especially those who 
wish to do a little “dolling up” 
for Faster, to attend this big sale.

Appendicitis Operation 
Proves Quite Successful

Mrs. John Kellerby underwent
n___  an operation for appendicitis at

est asset, by going to the polls | the homo of Dr. Spencer in Spoar- 
and voting for trustees. I man on Sunday morning, which,

-------------------------------j the many friends of the family
s'tho contact for building of j y/JJJ At »pn(l H erd  ( will he aJod to learn has proven
■ o than twenty blocks of pave- ; WMI A Ile n tl  n e r a  ! o be quite successful. The opera-
it; in';'Spearman, are expected , Im p ro v e m e n t S c h o o l  c e "  p is te d  by^D r.^G ow er.^A

trained nurse, Mrs. John Ater, 
from Amarillo, administered the

Don’t forget the school trustee 
election to be held on Saturday, 
April 4. The election will be held 
at the high school building with 
Sid Powers, A. J . Wilbanks and

___ _ _______ ___ _ P. M. Maize in charge. Every
states "this’ Thursday morning j citizen should show an interest in 
the work will begin on next | our schools, which are our great- 

fday, March 30.
epresentatives of the Panhan-,
Construction Company, who |

j  today, Thursday, to complete j 
Ingementa .for beginning this i 
J t . j l t  is thought that this big 
' ®  begin within three weeks, 

put home laborers will by ,
iloyed on this job, us it is so j 

_  tten in thoicontrnct. The city
P  A nibials will ein--'— 4U- ,- 1' -------

^ v J o o A R w *

:o

!\arr.e

S i

Special to Reporter:
Canyon. March. 25.— Professor 

Frank R. Phillips, head of the 
agriculture department nt the 
Canyon College stated todav that 

employ the labor on | j .  w. Ratckin, secretary of the 
ks job, and state I Spearman Chamber of Commerce 

.—™ _ .. ,J c m c  men need ap-1 and R. V. Converse chairman of 
for ihimbyrnent. There are-the agriculture committee, were 

"ent iBjSnber of men here [ two of the North Plains men who 
>,jdo.. all this work, and j will attend the Herd Inprove- 
aborers from other sec- ment School at Canyon, April 2, 

is should-not be encouraged to ! 3( and 4.
#e here. It  Jvill be only a waste j Spearman had a good dclega- 
t me, and an unnecessary ex-j tion at the Ifirsfl annual school 

' S 8 B  N M H  ! which was held here last year.
Statem ent ,by Mayor Cooke ----------------------------------------------
‘I am very much in favor of j p i ;  j  • n  <
Mediate, completion of the I ISUZZ&ru IS l\3ging
ter project. Completion of this) ____
.gram as'outlined will give us | As thjs issuc of th(J Rcporter 
[f*  a --  J aaC8’ a< CJ  ! j" put to press a genuine blizzard

mucn | ;<j rag;ng at Spearman and

SPRING CLEAN-UP
WEEK PROCLAMATION «

Whereas an annual Clean- * 
Up Campaign has become an * 
important medium in each * 
year’s program of civic ad- * 
vancement; and *

Whereas, it is impossible * 
to estimate the vast number ♦ 
of lives saved each year by * 
a thorough “Clean-Up” of * 
all regions where the accum- * 
ulation of tho winter months * 
has developed into a menace * 
and a producer of disease * 
and firo danger; and *

Whereas, the official rec- * 
ords of this State reveal that * 
the health of our citizens and * 
the danger of fire is greatly * 
increased by “carelessness” * 
in the homes and business * 
districts in permitting the ac- * 
cumulation of trash, rubbish • 
and untidy conditions; •

Now, therefore, I, W. D. * 
Cooke, Mayor of the city of * 
Spearman, Texas, do hereby * 
designate the period from • 
April 5 to 11 (inclusive) as * 
Spring Clean-Up Week 
Spearman, and 
every man, woman

The Streets of Spearman 
Will Be Well Marked I

After a few more days there
will be no excuse whatever for ! ------ ---------------------------------------
any resident of Spearman not , .
knowing the name of the street P la n te d  l r e e  in AmaiTHO 
on which he lives, and the num- | 
ber of the block in which the habi- ) 
tat is located. On Tuesday of this | 
week the steel posts and markers | 
for the streets of the residential

Erection of the New Court House May Start Bail Rolling 
Toward a Building. Program That Will 

Continue Indefinitely

A building j 
. mean proportion:

Park on Arbor Day1 hor>z°n for sr.e:
draws near and

------  : conditions improi
Albert Thorne, son of Mr. and | man has not bee 

districts of the town arrived and Mrs. W. Q. Thorne and student | ty  no 
arc being placed at their proper in Spearman schools, on invito- winter

of

designations by city employees. 
The markers are securely fasten
ed to a steel post ten feet long. 
This post will be placed in the 
ground a depth of 2Yj feet, leav
ing over seven feet clearance be
tween the marker and the ground. 
The name of the street is on the 
marker, the block number is 
stenciled on the post. In the sec
tions of the city which are paved, 
the name of the street and the

'gram
ooms on the 
tan. as spring 
neral business 
In fact Spear- 
at a standstill 

lie an 3 during the fall and 
ast passed. There has been

fculiding going on at all 
times, Residences and business 
bouses have been improved and 
new ones built, but there has not 
been the general activity in build
ing circles that would naturally 
bo expected under normal condi
tions.

The public improvements have

to diligently observe the oc
casion by clearing away all 
things that menace safety 
front fire, or the public 
health, stored within their 
homes or their places of busi
ness. >

Given under my hand and 
seal of office, this the 21st 
day of March, A. D. 1931.

W. D. COOKE, Mayor.

tion of Mayor Thompson of Arr.a- SOme 
rillo, represented Spearman and 
Spearman schools at the city’s 
Arbor Day celebration held on 
Tuesday, March 24. A part of the 
very intesesting program for the 
day, was the planting of a tree in 
Amarillo park by students from
schools in every part of the great __  ^... ..................... ....................
Amarillo country. These trera I been up"to normal in fact a little 
bear a metal plant with the plant-1 ahead of the average year, how-

________  __ .. . .  __________ ... .  er’s name ahd the name of the ! ever. The Santa Fe is just corn-
block number will be painted in j school he represented. Thus the ; pleting its extension of the Spear- 
plain letters on the curbing n t 4 ree planted by Albert will carry man branch to Morse; highway 
each street corner. Everyone ; a marker with the words “Albert j No. 117 has been put to grade and
should rejoice with 0 . K. Raney | Thorne, Spearman Public Schools. ; drainage and r.s soon as the grade

. ............. on the completion of this task. He j 1931.” Mr. Thorne was accom- ; settles sufficiently is ready for
I call upon * j has howled for this improvement, ! panted to Amarillo by Prot. A. H. hard surfacting: Spearman city
an and child * j to the city commissioners and I Word and they report a most en- j commissioners have recently let

chamber of commerce, for | joyable visit to the city. They the contract for the paving of
! months. Mr. Raney, as well as the j were guests of the chamber of ; more than 20

More than 
10,000 trees were planted 
Amarillo on Arbor Day.

anesthetic. Mrs. Kellerby is a sis
ter of Mr::. C. A. Robinson and 
Ernie Cook, well known residents 
of Spearman. It is thought that 
she will be sufficiently recovered 
by Friday to be removed to their 
home. Mrs. Ater, the nurse, re
turned to her home in Amarillo on 
Wednesday.

\

C. of C. Is Sponsoring
A Rose Campaign

The Rose Campaign being 
sponsored by the local chamber of 
commerce, so far has been quite 
successful. Over twenty-five citi
zens of Spearmnn have placed 
orders for roses. These roses are 
the same ns those which are sold 
by “Tack” of the Amarillo News. 
They are sold in bunches of five 
at $1.00 per bunch. They are two 
years old, assorted coloi'3. The 
chamber of commerce is ordering 
a few extra bunches. Any one who 
wants some nice roses should 

i , | will cause considerable suffering J’*10!?? ^h° chamber of commerce
“There ls‘-an article elsewhere anJ posgib]y gome Iight l0S3 of I by Monday, as the shipment will 
this paper, describing the pro- ; ]jvo stock_ However the moisture arrive on that day'

;{■ ,ln ‘ After reading the w;|l be 0f great benefit to wheat.
licle, If you do not fully under-1 _________________
ihd the location as given, please 
11 at tho city hall for nny infor-

»te fire'protection and L
iter water service. There ls througout the entire north plains 
mediate need of pioviding jobs j country Radio announcements 
• our unempJoyed laborers and : gtate that this Thut.sday night will 
s project will give work to a l l : be the coldost nip,ht 0f the winter, 
our citizens. All unemployed gnow anj  rajn beffnn falling in 
lld, b® pU.t. t0, W0rk ?" .Monday' ! Spearman this morning and con- 
lTcb ?®» if , this project is car- j tinued until noon. The severe cold 
H-put,

ition" you jiiesiro.”
Respectfully,

W. D. COOKE, Mayor.

In Shattuck Hospital

129 For; 3 Against

In the election held in Spear
man today for the purpose of de-

Buster Brown Is Coming

Buster Brown and his old pal 
Tige are coming to Spearman to
morrow, Friday, March' 27, and

termining whether the city com-! will establish headquarters at
I missioners should be authorized to

\ *  * 9  “  | seH t '10 Public Square to Hans-
\ . * / i ------- *ord county for use as a site for
\ > / QiCil Mrs. Edd [Close is at the New-j the new court house, 129 votes 
* an hospital ip Rknthinlf wkprn I wn»*n /mof Df  4-UJc nnmU/.M 1 0f!

youi \/aistline!b utheefiraetntc
where j were cast. Of this number 12(i 

major opera- ! votes were cast for the proposi-
sn hospital in Shattuck 
e underwent a majoi . . . . ._
in the fitst of the week. Their J tion and 3 against the proposi- 
»ny friends here will be glad to : tion. R. W. Huffstutter, W. L. 

A slender woijf tells o sfcqfh1. that 'Mrs. Close is improv- | Russell and M. L. McLain held the 
nicely,,, j election, at the city hall.

tahsford County Council Parent 
Teacher Association Is Organized[

tinues
2 Dry Goods and 
) -̂et This Chance
y.

In Fifteen Years

Store'P o f/ie w

of youth — end  you con b* 
youn^, < | vays, if your figurt 
s ,- y -  ung! Hook-orouncfi 
r lot extend above ihewoiit 
snug the waistline to roron- 
tic slendomess. The sketch

h 'n lT  °  G° “0r! The Hansford County Council
o.<-around of .ancy pm* mcnt-Teachcr Association 

batiste end firm elastic.Light ganized ;Cn last Saturday after- 
b o n in g  fla tte n s th e d ia -10" at thOSpearman high school

---- ’"“ delegates from the
Gruver and Morse 
er Associations were 

are the charter mem. 
ouncil.
. Bull of Pcrryton, 

president of the 
let, was here to assist 
;he county chairman, 
“ uchanan, in organiz- 
icil. Mrs. Bull was ac- 

Spearman by Mrs. 
rs. Shanks, Mrs. Cald- 

(Smith and Miss La- 
Cnldwoll gave a very 

nd interesting talk 
County Council; It’s 

bject.”
‘aster, the Ochiltree 
jman, and president of 

le county council, gave us a real

Stone-Merritt & Company store. 
These famous characters will 
"throw a party” for tho little 
folks, and big ones, too, in the 
afternoon. Kiddies, just go to the 
Stone-Merritt Store and get a 
free ticket to the party to be 
held at the Lyric Theatre at 4:30 
p. m. You will aho get a nice 
free souvenir nt the store.

Lions Favored Y/ith
Music at Luncheon mount

,»r life
, , 'mixed

The regular noonday meeting make 
of tho Spearman Lions club was 
enlivened considerably on Tues- U en- 
day, by several violin and piano | )bina- 
selection by, MtrvAp. ,G. Collins ; jment 
and Miss Troas Elliott, who were j.t the 
guests of the club that day. Mrs. j solid 
Collins in quite nn accomplished j every 
violinist and her rendition of ditioii, 
“Swanee River” and other old- poul- 
tin«j melodies, with Miss Elliott as 
accompnnist, was greatly appreci- actical 
ated and enjoyed by the Lions, labor- 
Max Lackey, the veteran enter-imental I 
tainer, also helped out with thest year! 
program by tickling the ivories forfil over! 
several minutes. wo ou» -

The committee appointed sev-i they; 
oral weeks ago for the purpose eeks, a ! 
of making arrangements for an '
entertainment to which all Lions 
and Lionesses will be invited, an
nounced that the date set for this 
blowout is April 7, Tuesday night,

i commissioners deserve commends-1 commerce while ther 
| tion for this bit of progressive 
ness.

!,uiat- 
! /heat 
germ 

; bone 
and 

:ht to 
! one,
, they 
,i that 
uch—

ness section 
contract is le 
soon for the 
Hansford coi 
Spec:man. Tl 
building uci 
been 
Hoo\ 
sion.”

Now, it . ecu. 
business house 
is evident. The

put

the ball to roll .q 
before that timi

S E t e  Bridge and “42 ” Tourney
At Legion Hail April 3

or the ideal back of the word ------
trouble is that it is used so ^  “Bridge and !2 Tournament” 
by people who are incapal)sponsored by the Spearman Lion 
giving it any meaning. ielub will be held at Legion Hail,

The buyer who needs SiSpearman on Friday night, Aprii ■ oo the nev. 
and gets it invariably is tt 3. Invitation to attend the meet 
eeiver of a rare bargain. Fe>is not confined to members of 
lers charge enough for bthe Lions club and their familie 
experience and judgment. D alone. Everyone has a cordial invi- 
a'nd lawyers, having little e tation to attend, and there will be 
sell, sometimes get a fair: a sale of tickets in advance of the 
for these intangibles. Bu< event. R. C. Prewitt, Max Lackey, 
business man, beset by HW. !.. RusseU and \V. \V. Merritt 
competition and dealing < compose the ’committee appointed 
in intangibles, throws in wj to make arrangements for this 
calls Service, hoping that f entertainment, which is to be 
get the order even though I made one of the outstanding 
is a few dollars over the social events of the year. No priz- 
eslimatc. es be awarded, but the tourn-

‘ ament will be played out in the
----------------------------------------"j customary way and manner. The

-------------------—  jiurpose of the entertainment,
aside from the jolly good time as

| sured to all who attend, is to raise 
money to apply on payment for 
the sprinkling system on the 

i Spearman school lawn.

of the busi- 
he city, and the 
d will be signed 
‘.ion of the new 
court house in 

are a few of the 
which have 

,.-h despite the 
1 Andy “repres-

a residence and 
uilding program 
ginning of work 
house may start 

: or it may start 
Several resi

dents and others who contemplate 
locating here for the purpose of 
sending their children to our
splendid school!, arc quietly look
ing over the town and securing 
prices on vacant resident and 
business. lots and building ma
terial.

Indications point to a building 
program for Spearman during the 
spring and summer months which 
may equal and possibly surpass 
any we have had in the past.

Attended Court at
Canadian This Week

McKay Hospital Opens Warehouse Examiner
Visits Spearman

* - — . :• - - - - - -  —o—». The McKay private hospital!
and that complete details would opened in Spearman on March 20, ; „  “
be given at next weeks’ meeting nt jts new location in the west Porter L. Williams an examiner 

t.h* ,.Lj? n,3- ,r e n ®nIT A. Lyon, part of town, on the Borgcr road, i ot bonded warehouses for the 
Prod W. Brandt and II. A. Nichols ; Simmons, chiropractor of Bor- ! department of agriculture,
compose the committee appointed gert has given forty treatments " ’3S a visitor to Spenrman on 
to look after this matter. here in the last three days Min- Tuesday of this week. The Equity

Lion Sid Powers announced crai baths are being installed and Exchange has the only bonded 
that the volley ball equipment jn a verv short time, the man- I warehouse in Spearman which 
had arrived and that work-outs agement of McKay hospital hope I comus under the inspection of the 
would begin at once, i give the people of Spearmun ! ®latc, Mr. \\ llliams informed us.
, The district meeting of Lions und vicinity hydrotherapy, chiro- j Mr. Williams is an uncle of Miss' 

to be held here in April was dis- pi-actic and message. “ Why not j Tp®38 Elliott, and was her gupst

The main project of the Lions 
club at this time, that of install
ing a sprinkling system on the 
school house lawn, was up for 
much discussion. Lions Keith and 
Foote are superintending this ■ 
work and have the matter well in ' 
hand. The Lions decided that, in 
order to hold the expense of in -1 
stalling

avoid the knife and give nature : i!;, e ,in cl*y- HJs home is. in
a chance,” is the slogan of this ! 3xahaehie, but he maintains I

Several citizens of Spearman 
attended the sessions of district 
court held at Canadian the first of 
this week, being interested in the 
L. L. Hughes vs. Donna Hughes 
and the J . L. Davis vs. Spearman 
Equity Exchange cases. The trial 
of the Hughes vs. Hughes case re
sulted in a hung jury. This case 
was tried at the last term of dis
trict couri held at Spearman, the 
care having originated here, and 
resulted in a hung jury. It was 
trnnsfened to Hemphill county 
for a re-trial. In the case styled 
J . L. Davis vs. Spearman Equity 
Exchange, plaintiff took a non
trial.

hospital. headquarters in Austin.
Distance will lend quite a bit of 

enchantment to winter.

Miss Elliott Presents
Musical Comedy Soon

Phrogm and back — but it*
*3 ingeniously .placed that H irent-Tea 
never violates body comfort! an  
Model 5046 . . . . .  $5.00. 2

Tho shaped uplift Is of 
net-lined peach loce.

Moael 8004.

tn

cond vii 
Ighth dist 
id direct'; 
n .  J .  “  
g the 
im: 
sMast 
ell, Ml 
aster, 
struct 
1 : ‘VR 
im and 1

A piano solo given by Mrs. Idal 
Marablo of Morse was enjoyed' 
very much.

Mrs. Bull acted as chairman 
throughout the meeting and Mrs. 
Sid Clark as temporary secretary. 
The following officers were elect
ed:
President— Mrs. Elmo McClellan, 

of Gruver.
Vice President— Mrs. A. F. Bark

ley, of Spearman.
Secretary— Mrs. S. E. Durham, of 

Morse.
Treasurer— Mrs. Ida Marablc of 

Morse.
Chairmen of committees elect

ed were: Extension, Mrs. Frank
Lyon: Education, Miss Ethel

-T h e-  T - in  I

Building A New
Gulf Service Station

Work hns begun on the con
struction of a new Gulf Service 
Station in Spenrman. This new 
filling station will be located on 
the iots immediately east and 
across the street from the Texas 

uuuuiiiui,, univi station. The building will be the
Deakin; Health, Mrs. R. V. Con-1 Property of J . J . Green of Stin- 
verse; Recreation, Mrs. F. P. Kcp-, nett, who will lease the same to 
hart;. Program, Mrs. Arthur Worn- the Gulf Refining Company. W. F. 
ble; Publicity, Mrs. Ralph Bort. I Dumas nnd Hull Brothers have the 

After short talks by some of j ',onta% t for the construction of 
fi.^'»n„nVtt I the members and special musical | tne ouudtng.

n numbers by Miss Elliott, the meet- 1 Marvin Chambers, who now OrKJfcMjparent-tcachcr work in | ,n<jl nH;ni]Pnpf) sells the Gulf products at the
Equity old filling station, on the 
west end of elevator row, will 
have charge of thin new station, 
and Dawson Nichols, formerly 
with the McClellnn Chevrolet Co., 
will ho the bulk sales agent for 
the Gulf products in Spearman 
and the Spearman country.

jneral. Mw. LaMastcr is a splen-1 fnB_“djournedI J - _ ___ TVtn n nvf rviid speaker and gave us some 
onderful advice nnd encourage- 
>ent about our work and what we 
light ba able to do, if we only 
luld realize what our work 
^ans to our children and the
immunity as a whole.

Tho next meeting of the coun
cil will be held at Gruver on 
Saturday, May 9.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting and a 
general good time was reported by 
all those in attendance.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

tho irrilwitinn svutom 0ne of the comillK entertain-; *.-..0 OJ
down to tho lowest fimiTO the 1 mont* worth kecP’3'r in mind wj U I tVain> e<iuiP and maintain a firstd " n  to the. lowest figuie, bln.  ̂ musical comedy pr-esented by class ball team in Spearman for
members of the club should do the ; Miss Troas EUiott;  teacher and the coming summer months Old" 
ditch digging. Members who were director of music in the Spearman I experienced ball fans are at the 
not ^  Tuesday’s meeting are sup- hooIg< Miss Elliott has b^ n re. hcad of this movement and 
posed to take the lead in this m at-; hcnr9ing the high school students 
ter. The ditches aie to be ftom six 1 nnj  pians to stage the musical 
inches to three feet deep and wide come‘d sometime in April. There 
enough to allow Bill Merritt and | will b '  eight star singing roles 
Max Lackey to walk in. Lions i agsjstcd by a course of singers and 
present at Tuesday’s meeting will, dancers. Tbis promises to be one
dip the six inch ditch while those 0f nlost delightful entertain- «FFv.im,ihK u accenng cummitiee.
who were not present will dig the ments 0f tbe season and everyone The boys have been tossing the

di lnCHh- tl!:,3n5r4 bnC; ; 3b- l d  plan to attend. j hall a U t  the vacant iots on "wa™
------------------------------- days for a week or more, and a

Farmers Will Meet 15,a.™ 4 l be ar.ra??ed, in ,^c 5*nrfuture, it is said. The leading fans

Baseball Is In the Air; Meeting of
Fans Is Called For Friday Night

Plans are on foot to organize, ■$----------------------------------------------—

meeting has been called for Fri
day night, March 27, at the cham
ber of commerce offices, to discuss 
the matter. A tentative organiza
tion will be perfected at this time, 
such as electing a manager and 
appointing a steeVing committee.

negotiated and the pipe laid a3 
soon as the blue prints arrive, 
which will be within the next few 
days, stated Lion Foote.

In the way of wholesome, enter
tainment, the club is now inter
ested in volley ball, the bridge 
and “42” tournament to be held 
on Friday night, April 3, and the 
entertainment of the Lionesses on 
Tuesday night, April 7.

At Legion Hall Tonight isay tb(7  havc somc mishty e°°d® ® 1 material to work with this year

I of the farmers of this section will 
be held at Legion Hall, Spearman, 

I tonight, Thursday, March 26. Sev- 
: eral important matters will be up 

_  “  ~  ‘ rT  ! for discussion by all those in nt-
Two Candidates for Mayor tendance tonight. Among the

1 subjects are soil conservation and 
the matter of obtaining a soil 

f .  R. V .

I and express high hopes of putting 
The third semi-monthly meeting a team on the diamond that will 

take ’em all into camp before' the 
season's close.

A Beautiful Home
Growing More Beautiful

Petitions bearing'the names of j survey map of this county 
tho proper number of qualified ' Converse of the agricultural com- j the grounds nround her farm 
voters of the city, nnd asking that j mittce of the local chamber of 1 home, four miles west of Spezr- 
the names of W. D. Cooke and It. | commerce, Is working on the mat-1 man, by planting many trees, 
W. Morton be placed on the offi- 1 ter of securing this map. I shrubs, vines, flowers, etc. Mrs.
cial ballot to he used in the city I An interesting number on to-1 Cotter hns had a beautiful yard 
election to be held on April 7, ns ' night’s program will be nn address! for a number df years, but this

Hartley’s Dept. Store
Continues in Business

F. H. Hartley proprietor of 
Hartley’s Department Store in 
Spenrman this week makes an an
nouncement which will be of in
terest to many people of this 
community and adjacent trade 
territory.

Mr. Hartley announces that he 
is restocking his store and will 
continue in business in Spearman 
with a stock practically all of 
which is new.

A few weeks ago Hartley’s 
Store conducted a selling cam
paign which was advertised as a 
closing out sale. At that time Mr. 
Hartley had every Intention of 
closing out his Spearman store, 
but not being able to negotiate a 
sale of the lease on the building 
occupied by the store, which lease 
does not expire for some time, he 
has decided to restock and con- 

Mrs. J . D. Cotter is beautifying tir.ue in business here. New mer
chandise is arriving almost daily, 
according to Mr. Hartley and the 
Stock will soon be ns complete in 
every department as before the 
big rale opened a few weeks ago.

candidates for mayor, havc been 
filed with the city commissioners 
nnd mayor. An earnest appeal is 
being made to nil voters of the

by Mrs. W. H. McGreevcy, on a j yoar she expects it to be more 
subject to be selected by herself. | beautiful than ever before. Noth

ing adds to the attractiveness of

T. L. Bradford, Dallas, vice 
president, and C. P. Hutchings, 
Amnrillu, inspector, of the South-

Why is it thnt those who like ns I the home grounds like trees,! western Lifo Insurance Company, 
city to go to the polls nnd vote j.tho best say the meanest things tu j shrubs and flowers, is the belief i were in Spearman Tuesday at- 
on election day, April 7. us? * f  Mrs. Cotter. j tending to business matters.
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The SPEARMAN REPORTER j Gigantic Structure
Hemilullln ana I film I ml (tun 100.000

tnt'ii were engages! fur Lit years In 
building Hie Grent oyrnmlrl.

1. members of the system as national | 
II banks and the ratio of state bank | 
e resources In the Federal Reserve ! 
f System Is constantly growing. In 
p 1922, national banks held about 65 
• I per cent, of the resources of re- 
■ 1 serve members and state banks 
! about 35 per cent, while in 1929,

’ ; the nationals held only 60 per cent I 
. i and state banks 40 per cent.

"Reciprocally the state and na
tional banks systems have helped j 

I each other. If the national bank- >
I ing law lias served In some respects - 
' as something of a model code to- j 

ward which state banking laws I 
i more and more have approached j 
I year by year, so have the state I 
1 cedes developed valuable reforms i 
' which have suggested improve- I 
: r.ients for the national laws. A j 
! great many undesirable compctl- j 

live inequalities havo been wiped ,
I out by this mutual evolutionary 

process and further progress along j 
the line of uniformity so far as 
Is desirable Is anticipated.

Two Systems Desirable 
"However. I do not believe that 
It Is a disadvantage to have two 
banking codes that differ In some 
respects. It is quite probable that j 
the state hanking code In many In- | 
stance:

any past state law-making and industry are the target of a!! 
has seen. Just what would happen if al

------  the big industries should mov
I Governor Sterling has taken a their headquarters outside th< 
definite stand in leadership. He state boundaries and many larg; 

1 has sent to the legislature two im- factories should leave the state 
portant measures—one asking for ‘ on account of tax discrimination 
a redistricting of the state so far has not yet fully been considerec 
as judicial districts are concerned, as the result of the proposals tc 
and the other to create a new oil j shift the tax burdens, 
and gas division, taking this work There are interesting question; 
out of the hands of the Railway ahead in attempting to solve the 
Commission. tax problems.

The governor is convinced that ------
__ at least ten district courts may be j The dairy interests of the state

abolished. are flocking to the support of
His recommendation as to the Representative A. B. Tarwatcr of 

30c Oil and Gas Commission

The closer 
distant his fr

B «y  It in .<
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. _ . . ___ v ,u .u m w i is a re-

dfle suit of the disruption in the Rail- 
’ way Commission which caused 

former Gov. Pat Nelf to be re
placed as chairman. It is stated 
that this commission has entirely 
too many divisions and too many 
problems. On top of these it is 
suggested that the proposed Utili-1 
ties Commission may be unloaded 
on this department.

The teachers of the state are 
bombarding the legislature with j 
requests for a large appropriation 

probable out of the Seneral revenue to sup- 
v • plement the per capita apportion

ment. I: is stated that unless some 
relief comes the per capita will
not amount to more than $14.50,
the coming two years. Superinten- ’ 
dent Marrs says that this will dis- j 1 
rupt the schools of Texas. }

Copy must be in this olfic, ; must be done to save the dairy in- 
; terests of the state.

A constitutional amendment is 
(proposed in which the city and 
county government may be united 
and that the manager form may
be substituted.

The proposal would be tried in 
; the larger counties of the state if 
the amendment carries. This is 
the day of deficient government. 
People have come to the conclu
sion that they are paying too j 
much for government, especially i 
local government. The general a t - : 
titude is to cuss the state and - 
federal governments, but citizens 
who know the facts have long 
been convinced that it is the local 
taxes which are the most burden- : 
some. Therefore, any movemen.j 

. . .  which will tend to make county; 
to and city government more effici- 
he ent and reduce the costs should 
»w b* welcomed by the taxpayers, j 
im Were it not for the matter of j
iw pride a half dpzen small coun-' 
a. , ties could be administered much | 
a. more etficient and effective I 1

insure publication. Telephone No. 10

WELL FILLED CELLAR
The farmer with a well-filled 

cellar and smoke house is not wor
ried by the ups and downs in the 
prices of his products.

To him price fluctuations mean 
either the having or the foregoing 
of some luxury—or a difference in 
his bank balance— but never want 
or suffering for his family.

WHO PAYS OUR TAXES?
Did it ever occur to you what a 

large part of the assessed prop
erty of Spearman is rendered for 
taxes by our merchants and busi
ness men?

This is something to think about 
when you are tempted by the will- ;
o ’-the-wisp promises of mail order —- ....... — -
catalogue and distant city stores ; free-for-all argument v 
to spend your money away from extinct as the Roc, but 
the ole home town. I you can't argue?

g r e e n e s t  p a s t u r e s Pending Matters h
The greenest pastures are fur- • • i , /•.

’.her down the hill. "Distance lends , L e g is la tu re  L2MlAnnt— -*  - - -* ’

j shoes and virtually all of man' 
! possessions.

The reason is obvious. No tw 
people have identical taste: 
which one find: 
another, 
cernment you 
thinks even less

Life would be 
istence but

We take p.ensure in

. Thai
— attractive repels 

The person whose dis- 
critcise 

i of yours.
: a monotonous ex- 

tor this conflict of 
tastes. Nothing bores like uni- 

; fortuity. What interest would the 
world hold for humanity if every 

Lhouse was built alike, if the , 
choice of the ten million was good J 
enough for the world, if the ward
robe of the modern woman had as ! 
little variation as Eve’s, if what ,
or.e wanted everybody wanted?

If all humanity was of the 
same opinion on all things, the

' ---- ’1 argument would be as
L "  ‘ why live if I ;
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snouui be the alternative opportun- 
itles that now exist which banking 
institutions and local business in-

r terests may chocse. so that they 
r can function or conduct their bus!- 
t i ness relationships under that bank- 
. | ing code which best meets the 
I conditions of the times and of the 

place as they see them. .
• "This has been Illustrated in 
! both directions. In states where j 
j such unsound measures as the ; 

guarantee of deposits were opera- - 
tive state banks had the oppor- 

; tunlty to escape the baleful effect i 
i of such laws. On the other hand. : 

when a court decision was handed 
down in Worcester. Massachusetts.

; which rendered uncertain the posi- • 
tion of trust assets acquired by a j 
national bank through a merger i 
with a state bank, It was a real ! 
advantage for national banks , 
affected to take out and operate ;
under a state charter, either on a , 
temporary or a permanent basis, as ; 
circumstances make expedient.

"In my opinion, bankers, national ; 
as well as state, should combat the j 
thought that conceives of depriving : 
us of the vitalizing beneS'.s of our ;
dual system." I ■

c? Bankers Association Presi-
'  dent , for Even Treatment

Lq(TC-V for Rail and Motor Trans-
C P }\ L oV6 port—l-Favors Mergers

. \\ KIEW  YORK.—Fair treatment for 
' J S ’k l A   ̂v the railroads In respect to hlgh- 
d Q lS i \\ way motor competition was called 

— A for by Rome C. Stephenson, Presi-
dent American Hankers Associa- 

I >'Vi i »'i i' Bon, In a-recent address hero. He 
alao strongly endorsed "sound cco- 

In LuminouVa nomlg railway consolidation" and 
and Frendi praised President Hoover for his 
Pedeitol / initiative In this respect.
Styles ydk “I am Tory strongly of the opiti- 

/jdj® ,ion that onb of the measures which 
^ ^^ Q v k jn lrou ld  help materially to put back 

^ S H IjlL v K a s In e s s ' where it ought to be is 
Q w a | M l: 'the Eastern four-system plan of 
3 ; railroad consolidation as announced 
■■iMHIMj recently following negotiations 

B f i T instituted bj President Hoover,"
T ilJlT ijl , »nld,Mr. Stepheason. "Its adoption

i nose who are proposing to 
abolish the income tax in favor 
of the repeal of the ad valorem 
tax were a little shocked a: the 
figures issued by the federal gov
ernment , tî e result of the

Artistic 
Translucent 
Parchment 
Shades A
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GLYCERIN MIX ENDSIt is an o!d saying that wise men change the 
minds; the foolish seldom do? Not being abl 
to negotiate a transfer of the lease on th 
building we occupy we have decided to re 
main in business in Spearman. We believi 
Spearman and Hansford county have a won 
derful future. This is to announce that w< 
are very anxious to serve you and this com 
munity in the very best way we know how. 
Our stock is very much depleted in some lines, 
but we are rapidly replacing it with new mer
chandise. When in need t —........._
of new Clothing. Shoes, j 
Dn.’ Goods, Etc., it will |

‘cor 11 years I tried to e
BLir0nS-‘T?tl0n’” Says Cha-'Blair. Then at las; the «
mixture, Adlerika. made me

. simPle mixture of r-k- 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc 
erika, acts on BOTH upper 
ower bowel, relieving con 

tion in 2 hours.' Brings out n
syJtemeVerr thou?ht were iA  
1 * ™ ;  Let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a P 
cleaning and spp a ,

Ask for Date and 
Other Particulars

State and National Institu
tions Supplement E a c h  

Other in Serving Finan
cial Needs

RECENT suggestions that all 
banks In the United States be 

1 under Federal jurisdiction, doing 
away with the chartering of banks 
by the various states recalls the 

I opposition to this plan presented 
at the recent convention of the 
American Bankers Association by 
R. S. Hecht of New Orleans, Chair
man of Its Economic Policy Com
mission. Mr. Hecht said:

"There ar» just as good reasons 
why there should be state as well 
as national banks, as that there 
should be state as well as a na- , 
tional government. I do not think 
that analogy Is far-fetched. The 
states should not surrender all po- 1 
litical jurisdiction to the central

Spearman Harduii
Phone 3 5  On MainIpearman.

fople’s Favoriti
11914-1931 '

Kefrigerator that has been manufactured since 
(ilvinator that has ever worn out.
(ination of desirable qualities that cannot be $  
refrigerator built today: i

wun tne states’ govern
mental and business requirements 
and keep them adapted to local
ized sentiment and conditions.

Federal Reserve System 
“The argument Is sometimes ad
vanced that the dual system jeop
ardizes the life of the Federal Re
serve System because under it 
there Is a large group c ‘ banks 
that are free to remain out of or 
to withdraw from the system. Facts ; 
ar.d figures prove thu ■- -

FOR
EASTER

res, porcelain interior with r°̂ ; 
?hted interior and lasting-------------* v  “ 1ic reiinements rather than fundamentals.

irst compare Kelvinator with others and then let 
our guide.

“Afo Kelvinator Has Ever Worn Ou

Harbison Furniture
SPEARMAN’S EXCLUSIVE FURNITt

o: ‘3rte national banks 
oa.us operating under state 
"  the Federal

y».-a> was n0[ weakened 
’ r- c- -i because the merged 
•''ons “I most universally rc.
1 lr m8mb*rahlp in the sys- 

a .T0,uatary basis. More- !
m ^ r|!.CJrdS *h0W tbat ,ta ‘® : m.mbers are just a . 1

EXTRAORDINARY

g i v e n
& AWAY

29x4.40  ............... . $4.2

30x4.50 ...............i p> . $4.8

19x4.75 ............... . $5.0

3 0 :x 5 :0 0  8 ply . .$19 .7
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Buy It in Speatimj

distant his friends' Year

EXTRAORDINARY; Drive In Today

New
♦ ♦ ♦

W e toke p.easore in announcing 
that we have been fortunate in 
securing the franchise for the new 
line of Vogue Electric Lamps and  
Shades, distinctive and of unu
sually high qualify and value. You 
are cordially invited to visit our 
store and inspect these lamps so 
that you may fully appreciate their 
most handsome finishes, colors, 
and the gorgeous array of hand 
decorated, translucent parchment 
shades irt exclusive artistic designs.

You will find both Luminous vase 
and French Pedestal styles in a 
choiceof variegated and solid col
ors which may be equipped with 
ony one of these attractive shades 
to match any color scheme of 
home decoration.

Handsome
Harmonious
Finishes
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The parchment 
new artistic Vogue rf 
new discovery which 1 
much desired softmeol 
of light, closely reit-J 
skin, does not tun J  
warp, and forms o pc' 
for the severol fast, r» 
colors with which thej 
decorated. This new liy 
lamps and shades oqffi 
have an irresistible opp£! 
sense of apprecioti«^' 
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opportunity.
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' '29x4.40 ..................54.25
¥

30x4.50 ............... . $4.85

19x4.75 ............... $5 .00

3 0 :x 5 :0 0  8 ply - .$ 1 9 .7 5

A lien  T ire Shop In Spearman has cut the
prices on tires so low that it certainly is a grand opportunity 
to buy tires at a big saving, and too, they sell the very best

1 - i  11__  *
I U  U u y  i n  v u  _

brands of tires and tubes on
Seiberlings, etc.

m u lou, ui%.j ~— —
the market including Federals,

Free Tube With

3 2 :6 .0 0  10 ply . .  $33 .00

I f  you want to trade in

your old casings they 
will trade with you, giving you 
as much and sometimes more 

than they are worth.
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JjSgjL,

‘Saas-A
e A n °n ,hia tli A.D. 183,
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BUS COMPETITION 
HITS RAILROADS

Lamp'
Love

In Luminous Vs 
and French 
Pedestol 
Styles

way." fie asserted that the motor- 
buses have not had to pay for their 
rights of way in any sense that the 
rullroads paid for theirs.

“They have simply taken posses
sion of public highways built by 
public funds, both state and na
tional." he continued, "and they 
have extensively made those high
ways vastly less comfortable, less 
safe and less serviceable for priv
ate motorists and others who are 
contributing chiefly to their crea
tion and maintenance."

Mr. Stephenson declared that all 
these matters should bo thoroughly 
Inquired into by competent public 
bodies, both state and national, 
with a view of determining the 

1 equities and basic public economic 
Interests Involved, "particularly in , lceu Bu 
respect to their effects upon the | J^urina Mills' 
nation's railroads. | ]jfe work it

“I venture to say," ho added 
'that such Inquiries would show

eral TilgliwuysT and' the requftt 
ment that, even as the railways. 
It provldo as a part of Its own 
private capital Investment its own 
rights of way and for Its own main
tenance of way out of operating In
come.”

liv  GIVEN 
&& AWAY

Ask for Date anil 
Other Particulars
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‘ ;4-Kefrigerator that has been manufactured since1' 
V-^-M^-'rVrlvinator that has ever worn out.

f ination of desirable qualities that cannot be ev 
refrigerator built today:

orld’s fastest freezing, 
eatest ice-making capacity. 
cst-Chest with below freezing temperature, 
ivay cold (4  different, automatically regulated tem pos 
the same refrigerator.

such as deep, roomy shelves, porcelain interior with ra 
easy cleaning, electrically lighted interior and lasting t*1":
; rather than fundamentals.

velvinator with others and then let your better judgn,er“-Nj

dvinator Has Ever Worn Out” —1914-1931

ison Furniture Com paq
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Bankers Association Presi
dent, for Even Treatment 
for Rail and Motor Trans

port—Favors Mergers
lOBW  YORK.—Fair treatment for 
"  ’  the railroads In respect to high
way motor competition was called 
for by Rome C. Stephenson. Presi
dent American Rankers Associa
tion, In a-receut address here. He 
also strongly endorsed “sound eco- I 
nomlg railway consolidation" and j 
praised President Hoover for his 
Initiative In this respect.

“I am very strongly of the oplu- |
Ion that one of the measures which !
kould help materially to put hack ! , , gu 1̂1 -----PJbusIncss where It ought to ho Is 'vll=ther It is to the public Interest

' the Eastern four-sy stem plan of | t0„ tlllas3 ™ma‘» as ‘h^  ■«.
' railroad consolidation as announced I " hctllel 11,0 situation calls for u
' recently following negotiations i new baals °» mot°rbus and trues 

iUUtuted by President Hoover." , laIes t0 satlsfy lh,e ^ultles of the 
•aid Mr. Stephenson. "Its adoption : cas°  ° r ^ o th o r  It would call for 

, by tho Interstate Commerce Com- I sac1'  Jo s tle  action as the exclusion
I jjllsslon  would tend to stabilize I of ,hl3 from our uubllo.gcn-
.^Iptey^ttlnsportatlon Industry, faclll- -------

( tate operation and exert a favor- 
■ able lnfl uence on business.

' '  *‘U l i  aVfact well known to busi
ness leaders that our railroads are 

now facing a crisis. Not only do 
th'y'need protective laws to meet 
competitive situations arising from 
Increased use of our highways and 
waterway’s by other carriers, but 
they need unification such as the 
proposed four-system plan.” |

Mr. Stephenson declared that the ' 
post, present and future progress | 
of the United States Is insepar
ably bound up In railway welfare.
In neglecting Just consideration for 
them we are even more neglectful 
of the public’s best Interests.

A Question of Public Interest 
“We are confronted with the , i 

question as to how much more the [ ;
public economic interest will stand , 
an Invasion of the welfare of the I 
railroads by forces and difficulties 1 
not of their own creating and not 
within the scope of their own unald- | 
ed powers to combat," said Sir.
Stephenson. “I refer especially to 
new, competitions that are under- 
mlnlnjg .the hard-earned position of 
thefrallronds, not only with tho aid 
of natural economic forces but also 
through the aid of government poli
cies'whitch give competitors undue 
advantages over the railroads.

“It'goes without saying that the j 
railroads have no right, nor claim 
auy, so far as 1 have been able to l 
discern, to complain nt legitimate 
competition In tho Held of trnnspor-
tatlon, for tho public Is entitled to 

i the best posslblo transportation at 
the lowest practical cost. Rut 
equally does It go without saying 
that this cannot he fairly brought 
about'by using, or by falling to use. 
the taxing powers of government 

to enable competitive methods of 
; transportation to do things they 

could-not otherwise do ns unaided 
private enterprises, particularly 
when this Impairs vested rights held j 

by great masses of our people in 
enterprises now serving the public 
well.”Mr. Stephenson said It was not 
hU pu rposo to argue against such 

. competitive transportation as the 
highway passenger motorbus and 
motor truck as such when con

ducted under proper conditions and 
*in keeping with public wolfaro and 
beneflt. lie declared, however, 
tljere Is need for serious consider
ation whether such competition Is 
being developed under conditions 
that are unfair to tho railroads.

Would Investigate Hus Traffic 
Railroad rights of way, lie de

clared, represent tremendous cap- 
Ual Investments, on which tho rall- 

i  lint.a a|so Jieavy current

ed. Chicks also need curbohy 
drates, proteins, fats, tiber, and 
minerals.“A chick can eat only a tiny
bit of feed each day—just u thim- 
ble-ful—and that bit must do the 

1job of building bones, muscles, 
and tissues— make feathers out of

---------------  flulT— make pullets out of chicks.
Mrs . /is • | C L - ..1 J  C -x  And since baby chicks can store
W h a t a v -n ick or.OUld b a t  food for so few hours, it’s impor-

i w i i i  r  tant that they get every day all
A s  lO ld  b y  L x p e r ts  the things for life and growth."

I ____  So in making u baby chick feed

I these men determined first what
"Not corn alone— not wheat, j chicks needed, then searched for 

oats buttermilk, and meal thrown grains, minerals, oils, and other 
together— not too much empha- I ingredients to meet these needs, 
sis on vitamins—but balance, the | After much research, codliv

Purina tutus m u .. . . . , , . . .  ____  ____  ______ it> bone
life work it is to find out just moafi calcium carbonVtc, and
what tilings chicks need and just wheat germ meal were brought to
how much of each they must have gether. Taking a little of one,
to live and grow. more of another, and so on. they

"W e’ve heard so much talk *>r°UKht about a combination that 
about vitamins,” they say, "that wou*“ chicks not too much—
some of us begin to think that Jus  ̂ am°unt
vitamins are tho only things, ,cae*1 ‘ngredient needed for life,t Was nuxc-1
necessary in a feed. They’re im
portant, mighty important, but 
are only u part of tho things need-

Tempo o f Am erican L ife  
Is Told In O ur D ance Tunes

.'m t- a .
a n d  —

of each ingreuiem ncvucu __
and growth. Then it was mixed 
over and over again to make 
every bite alike.

Were they satisfied? Not en
tirely, so they fed this combina
tion of ingredients to shipment 
after shipment of chicks at the 
experimental farm for a solid 
year, making it prove up in every 
detail and under every condition, 
before being announced to poul-
trymen.Then, to verify in a practical
way the work done in the labor
atories and on the experimental! 
farm, records were kept last year 

I on 1,3114,513 baby chicks all over 
the United States. Ninety-two out 

I of every 100 lived, and they 
j weighed 17 ounces nt six weeks, a 

quarter of a pound more than i 
the average chick weighs.

What did this mean? To the j 
farmers keeping the records i t ' 
meant 458,628 more pounds of 

j broiler meat in six weeks. Valued 
at 30c a pound, it meant nn extra 

I income of ?137,588.40. To the rc- 
I search men who had spent years 
I in searching for ingredients, test

ing them, weighing them, experi
mentally feeding combinations of 
them, and calculating their re
sults to fractions of a pound, it 
meant another victory— an ach- 

i ievement which would give baby 
) chicks the right to live— and give 
|to poultrymen full returns for 
|their money invested in those 

chicks.

| It’s dangerous to lose the habit 
| of making friends.

THE MEANING OF SERVICE

What men mean when they ad
vertise Service is that they a r c . 
selling judgment, intelligence, j 
courtesy and efficiency, in addi
tion to bare goods.

Keen business men long ago 
realized that if they limited them- 

j selves to the sale of • tangible ‘ 
| product, such n3 paper or glass

they were in n price competition 
with every other dealer in their 
line.

To lift themselves out of the 
ranks of the dull traders whose 
brains are as empty as drums, the 
men of imagination determined to 
make it clear to their customers 
and prospects that they were pre
pared and qualified to offer some- , 
thing that could not be evaluated i
by the ordinary measuring stick. I

Unfortunately, just as there is 
nothing that can be said of a 

, $10.00 hat that someone will not 
claim for a $3.00 hat. so the sin
cere and capable business man 
has discovered that his stupid and 
unscrupulous rivals have lung 

equal to his own. 
everybody shouts Service. 
Sometimes the customer gets 
twice and sometimes he doesn’t 
Nothing is wrong with the word 

or the ideal back of the word. The 
trouble is that it is used so often 
by people who are incapable of 
giving it any meaning.

The buyer who needs Service 
and gets it invariably is the re
ceiver of a rare bargain. Few sel
lers charge enough for brains, 
experience and judgment. Doctors 
and lawyers, having little else to 
sell, sometimes get a fair price 
for these intangibles. But the 
business man, beset by hungry 
competition and dealing chiefly 
in intangibles, throws in what he 
calls Service, hoping that he will 
get the order even though his bid 
is a few dollars over the lowest 
estimate

Flexing Life

A S  T H E

D o c t o r  O r d e r e d
ALU the co-operation of a duality drug store 
is given your physician, at Hastings Pharmacy, 
when he prescribes for you. Pure, fresh, full 
strength ingredients make up all of cur prescrip
tions— no cutting of quality to meet competition 
— everything as ordered by the doctor and 
dispensed by a registered pharmacist.

H astings P h a r m a c y
“ Where Friendly Service Bids You Welcome”

I •t r o n g v r
oitd  6 c -  
u nd  Cord

\ o n g ,

»•*

Reporter Want Ads Get Results— Just Try One

M ens Spring 
Accessories

W
DRESS SHIRTS, values to $3 .30 . special at ....................S  1 . 5 0

PORTIS and BUCKSKIN Hats to $7 .50 , special at . . .  . $ 4 . 9 5

DRESS PANTS, values to $7 .30 . Special a t .................... 5 3 . 9 5

TCP COATS 1-2 PRiCE

ALL KNIT UNDERWEAR 

ONE-HALF PRICE

H **-»*i

b

o 'h a k x

Jmt on orn;.'t>oirv»IHi on o( vcu,_ ojlo«,_ 4(kj JulU(Hnt(4

Famous Orchestra Leader crated a taxi and it is mobabi; _T. , I this experience, more than any
Finds We Express Our- I Other, that gave him the under- 

selves in Our Music * ! ""hue1,

roads have also heavy 
costs to meet. "They pay every day 
a million dollars in taxes and most 
of this is on their rights of way,” 
he said. "Also tlioy spend dally 
over two million dollars additional 
lor the proper maintenance nr

New York City.—"Music, more 
than any other expression, reveals 
the tempo of the people. No won
der the music of America is more 
barbaric, vital and fnr-fiung than 
any the world has known before,” 
says Ray O'Hara, famous musical 
cci'd-ctor at the Governor Clinton 
U . -r music is really the melting 
po. of all human emotion, since 
every civilized nation has contrib
uted its bit to tho thing called 
Jazz. Rut the speed at which our 
machines run is the tempo to 
which the world dunces.’’

It is true, ns Mr. O’Hara points 
out, that most of our musiclnns arc 
men who have sampled this tempo 
and lived as part of the great me
chanical age. Paul Whiteman op*

___ experience, mm. .......
other, that gnve him the undei 
standing of the Americnn publicV 
tastes, and another well-known 
leader was once a stoker on a great 

1 ocean liner. Ray O’Hara himself 
was an automobile salesman nmi 
mechanic before he took to music 

“Lyrics as well ns music aiv 
nowtypically American,” snys Ray 
O’Hara. “America’s picturesque 
lnnguage is reflected in its lyrics. 
We have a very pictorial manner 
of saying commonplaces and our 
popular songs more than any other 
medium nro responsible for this.

“ ‘An Armchair With an Armful 
of You,’ a fox trot ballad that I 
get mnny calls for nightly, has a 
marvelous dance tune but its cute 
lyric is what makes it in demand. 
|An Armchair With nn Armful of 

" — « nlomnnt nicturc

“H o w  cfc y o u  
l ik e  o u r  n e w

F u rn itu re  ? ”

’An Aimcnair . . . . . .  .............
YjOU’ calls up a pleasant picture 
to most of us and with good music 
that picture looks grand.”

J - ’VE fallen m  love w ith
y o u r  fu rn itu re and hope 

""  ’ th a t you have it insured.
So m e people overlook this necessity and 
insure only th e  building. Then, if they 
have the misfortune of a fire, they are 
unable to replace their valued possessions 

1‘ — nmn savings.”

PHONE 
No. 42

unable to replace tlAWsa
f  ■ ■ without spending their own savings.’ ,

r r o ttn  your furn iture w ith a policy in  a sound company such as 
this agency represents. A telephone call is  oil that is require^*

HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO.
North Main , 
SPEARMAN i'
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we offer on m erchandise w ill do if 
throng our store taking advantage 
event. Easter is ju st around the! 
buying w ill be In everyone’s miM 
spring m erchandise w ill m ake the!

--------  ------------ n g p X B i ! ,S Q W jS & i i iarJ j "

Friday, Marctoe Closed all Bay  
Thursday to Pre-

pare for Sale
BEG IN S r noay, Mardi 

Sale Closes M onday, April
M '^ j a fgapm*5s w » « *  

This
Cast
Chat

LADIES SHOES

Every lady wanls a pretty pair of ne 
Here is your opportunity. Buy them 
High heels, low heels, blacks and bloi 
thing you may wish. Come early and
Ladies $3 .50  and $3.95 valu es..........
Ladies $ 4 .00  v a lu es..............................
Ladies $6 .0 0  v alu es..............................
Ladies $ 8 .50  v alu es.........................

Ladies Silk Hose
V/e Sell Ladies Fine Feather Hose. They are Guan 
Give Satisfaction or a New Fair. They are Mew o 
ana lock at the prices.. AH hose listed are full f; 
pure thread: silk to the top.. V/e have stocked a new 
in the dollar hose.. it is as good as the hose you pa 

| for last year. Remember you can buy it for 89c.

The $1 .5 0  value last year, regular $ 1 .1 9  this year, 
buv in this sale f o r ..........................................................<«■ v

The $ 2 .00  value last year, $1 .50  retailer this year, ; 
buy in this sale f o r .......................................................  <j

Our new $2 .00  number, in this sale a t .................... $

The above numbers can be had in all the new and ’ 
shades for Spring.. Try a pair of FTNF FFA Turn tw

scrip- Pa i

feadi 
eadi Pa < 
'Solo— ne 1 
5eadi Sti I 

t- sh I 
<ta I

>T TURKISH TOWELS, Eac

IT TURKISH TOWELS, 22x

ur $ 1 .9 8  line of wash dresses g

ur $ 2 .9 8  line of ladies wash di 
|1 go in this sale f o r ..................

ne big lot of pretty val lace go

ne Big lot Curtain Scrims, ecn
I
ne big assortment of ladies Ra 

at 50c. They go in this s<

Ine lot ladies and childrens dr< 
value to $1 .39, your cl

Ine Lot Ladies and Children’s 
Bloomers, p a i r ...............

iig Bargains in window curtail

____ usiolLK is just a
week away. Why not take ad- 

’ vantage o f these prices on new

SPRING COATS. We only have

a few left. But they will go on 
sale at

I  IUU WILL FIND MANY 

BARGAINS IN OUR STORE 

THAT ARE NOT LISTED ON 

THIS BILL ’

* -V'!££9nHi12B3HBE

Millinery

DISCOUNT

—-— — — M f f l H l

All Our Dresses Will 
Lots as Follows-

I O T  y  r \  I "

Buster Brown and T 
kets now at Stone P 
and Tige at the Lyi 
at 4 :3 0  p.m. Added 
fany Chimps”. Hear

Ladies Undies
adies Rayon Bloomers, Dance Sets, Silk Go"1* 
all the pretty, wanted shades and designs. , 

idies pretty dance sets, in all the pretty P n
ades, Lot 1 ................................................... $ 1 .d|

Lot No. 2 ..............................................$ 2 $

) per cent off on Ladies Silk and Rayon Go"115
Jies $  1.00 bloomers ....................................89^
lies $ 2 .5 0  b lo om ers............................... $2*lj![
lies $ 3 .0 0  P a n tie s ....................................&M
lies $ 3 .5 0  P a n tie s .................................... $ 2 .9 °]

are agents for the wonderful line of H| 
ce Corsets and Brassiers. They will be 0 e 
it 15 per cent off.

11 COns'st of ail $12 .50  
; lhe pretty new th 
our choice

i consist of all 
resses. $6.75 
'ice . . . .

A Good Stc



SSSBgaBBBHB

E  W ISH  to expand our 
trade territory. In order 
jo So we are offering mn- 
aifeargaiais. W e want to  
jnrnierchandise into cash  
five are sure the prices 
stow buying crowds w ill 
unusual price reduction 
V:The Easter appeal for HEM’S

HATS
Hij Hals that are selected for 

men who want style and 
H  fit and look right. The sea- 

ron’s new shapes and col- 
>■.,'] ors offer excellent choice. 
I's-j Roll and snap brims, in 
n| shades of tan, grey and 

others. Priced to please.

This Sale is F o r  
Cash Only. Goods 
Charged W ill be 
at R egular Price

gp*
I S *  i

>nday, April 1®S -'*W

Here9§ Seal Values
e showing all the new 

■s in Spring Stetsons, 
hey are not reduced.3HPS !ro‘cct«on

out*
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on m erchandise w ill , 
tr store taking advantagi 
ister is ju st around the 
dll be In everyone’s anisic, 
erchandtse w ill snake tSie|g public rejoice

Arrow Shirts
Did >cu know' that Arrow' Shirts are guaranteed not to shrink or 
fade. In cur better shirts we sell ARROW BRAND. Tire prices 
below are cn new spring patterns. Why not buy your shirts now.

$2 .00  v a lu es ................................................... $  f , 7 9
$2 .50  v a lu es ................................................... $ 2 . 1  9
$3 .00  v a lu es................................................... $ 2 . 4 9
$3 .50  values ...................................................$ 2 . 8 9 ________

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS Extra Special! LOOK! One Lot . . . .  79c 
One Lot Men’s Dress Shirts, values $ 1 .50 , $2 .00  and $2.50

go in this Sale f o r ................................................................5 1 . 2 9

> i E s l f c a

IN G ....

)TER is just a 

\y not take ad- 

prices on new 

. We only have 

they will go on

iscount

T TURKISH TOWELS, Each ..............................  10c
T TURKISH TOWELS, 22x44, extra heavy, real value at 25 C

I  $ 1 .98  line of wash dresses going in this Sale f o r .......... 5 1 . 7 9

6u r $ 2 .98  line of ladies wash dresses for street and home
’ go in this sale f o r .....................................................................$ 2 . 6 9

ie big lot of pretty val lace goes in this sale for, y a r d .............3  c

ae Big lot Curtain Scrims, ecru and white, real bargain, yd. 7 ^ 2 C

le big assortment of ladies Rayon Hose. They are real values 
at 50c. They go in this sale f o r ........................................... 4 5  C

ie lot ladies and childrens dresses in broken size,
value to $1 .39, your choice’ ..............................................4 9 C

!>ne Lot Ladies and Children’s mixed cotton and rayon
Bloomers, p a i r ..........................................................................25C

Jig Bargains in window curtains. Space will not permit listing prices.

Ladies Undies s
Ladies Rayon Bloomers, Dance Sets, Silk Go"1*! 
in all the pretty, wanted shades and designs. 
Ladies pretty dance sets, in all the pretty 
shades, Lot 1 ................................................... S l A .

Lot No. 2 ..............................................$2,981

10 per cent off on Ladies Silk and Rayon Go"115
Ladies $  1.00  bloomers ....................................89^1
Ladies $2 .^0 b loom ers............................... $ 2 3 i
Ladies $ 3 .0 0  P a n tie s ....................................$ 2 .4 9 .
Ladies $ 3 .5 0  P a n tie s ..................................$ 2 *9 8|

Wc are agents for the wonderful line of MaM
Grace Corsets and Brassiers. They will be ° e ed at 15 —

F R E E
SHOW

Buster Brown and Tige in person. Get your tic- 
I kets now at Stone Merritts. See Buster Brown 

and Tige at the Lyric Theatre Friday Mar. 27 , 
at 4 :3 0  p.m. Added attraction free picture “Tif
fany Chimps”. Hear the monkeys talk.

Easter is just around the corner. Who would net 
like to have a new suit for Easter?

Men’s and young men’s spring suits in serviceable 
worsteds and twists. New models, all hand tailor
ed (not machine made). Your choice of any suit 
in our house$18.95 ■
None of these suits sold for less than $25 .0 0  and 
some as high as $34 .85 . Come early and get 
your choice.

Dress Goods
Spring time is sewing time. Take advantage of 
these prices on pretty new spring dress goods.

36- inch PRINTS, fine count cloth, soft finish, 
rich print designs in all colors. Suitable for ladies 
and children’s dresses. Fast colors, yd. . .  20C
PRINTS, 36  inches wide, fine count cloth, soft 
finish, pretty designs, fast colors, yard . . .  J 6 c

RAYON, exceptionally good grade rayon crepe, 
new designs, in exquisite prints, fast colors, 4 3  C

RAYON FLAT CREPE, 39  inches wide, pretty 
pattern designs in new, wanted prints, yd., 8 9 c

ONE BIG LOT of printed voiles. Every pattern 
suitable for spring and summer wear. Many strik
ing designs combining popular colors, yd., 25 C

One big lot of men’s khaki 
work pants, values to $1 .75, 
veur ch o ice .................... $1.19

Yard-Long and other good 
work shirts of same quality, 
standard made, cut full, col
ors blue and gray . . . .  79c

One lot men’s work shirts for
o n ly .......................................49c
Men’s Hawk Brand overalls, 
in blue and stripes, 220 wt. 
every pair guaranteed to give 
you satisfaction or a new
pair ....................  $1.00
Boy’s Hawk Brand overalls, 
same guarantee as men’s, per
p a i r ....................................  79c
Men’s Cotton sox in black, 
grey, brown and white, per 
p a i r .................................... 10c

Men’s genuine Automatic 
work sox, white heel and toe, 
per p a ir ............................... 10c

A big assortment of men’s 
25c value rayon sox . .  19c

Boy’s tennis shoes of better 
quality. Sun tan color, lace to 
toe, Nobby toe guard, 11 Yl 
to 6, p a ir .............................98c

Closing out all boy’s long 
cordurov pants, values to
$2.95, c h o ic e .............$1.00
ALL TRUNKS, INCLUDING WARD- 

ROBES, 20 PER CENT OFF

One lot boys all wool pants, excep
tional values, colors brown and blue, 
sizes 12 to 16, your ch o ice_$1.79
One lot boys Knight-Klad pajamas. 
A real bargain, in sizes 10 to 16, 
ch o ice_______________________  89c
Young Men’s fancy suspenders, Hic- 
kok made, $1.00 values, choice _ 69c

Men’s
D ress Shoes

Exceptionally good values in men’s dress 
shoes at the regular price. But look at the 
savings you make by buying now.

Men’s $4 .0 0  Brown-Bilt (Foursome), nation
ally advertisedugo in this sale at . .  $ 3 . 4 9

These shoes are wonderul values. Come and 
see. We invite inspection.

Men’s $ 5 .00  values f o r ....................... $ 3 . 9 5
Men’s $6 .0 0  values f o r ....................... $ 4 . 9 5
Men’s $ 8 .5 0  values f o r ....................... $ 6 . 9 5
Men’s $ 1 0 .0 0  values f o r .....................$ 7 . 9 5

Stone-Rferrift & Co.

H e iii, *  U fa

'"■"Offer 
*on d i« .
1 and  Card

A  Good Store In A Good Town Spearm an, T exas
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In almost every small town { this petty 
there exists men who think that j almost of .»« opinion 
they are politicians. They usually vicious system as practic 
disregard or care nothing for the j last two elections should 
welfare and development of the i and completely exposed.
town in which they practice their : Your council"’"-...... ’jut.

W»- -  '

ptter Main Extension 
3eing Considered By

th

111.

r. in'Epw. :0)

Ip att m  
, Le lei 

j?°ng. Pa 
Pray< jvo 
scrip, fa 

geadi no ’ 
Seadi 3tt 1 
Solo— sf, | 

| Soadi ita :

i I.

ater mu 
I ./isely pi; 

a system 
| city. The 
| inch mai 
| streets f

me ourenu of Laborlium each eandi- j Statistics which showed that retail
date for mayor, giving his pro- Prices for the country as a|j
gram for betterment of the city, 1 whole. helmed .> cents pertvnen one of these men up- and his record of what he has pound or 1, per cent from Decern- | 

proach you, ask them to please , already accomplished or helped I , . j  to December, 1930. He | 
submit the trouble in writing and j accomplish. pointed out further that a special
sign their names to it. I f  they are Do we want a city government survey by the U. S. Department j 
men of honor they will either sub- free from political tricks and , ^rl,cu., Te covering about ; i
mot to a written statement or else ! clique domination, or do we want 3,’., 0 , rctai! S,"°PS, ln -Se"  '  or*t ' I
shut up. I  have never had much a machine-operated system. City snowed that the average com- } |
confidence in any man who would ; Are you satisfied with the ac- Pos'te Pnce of all retail cuts of i
■ot put his name where he keeps I coinplishments of vour present K°°d £radc stecr occf had drop-
his mouth. mayor? Pcd 8 1-3 ccnts a pound or 20 perThere are a few men in our l I f  not, why not? ^non r̂0IV ^rst ?'x " '^ k s  in I
town who have yelled their heads I Sit down and see if you can to the same period this year. I
off about the city engineers being j write an article for the paper ! , order to show exactly what '
paid a five per cent fee for their ■ showing why the city commission thcse prices mean to the cattle- | 
services. 1 can not help but won- has not been a success. ! maa and ,a o housewife in ac-
der why these same men are not j The city is yours. You. as an |, , do'*ars and cents, Mr. Carey
saying something about the archi- individual, are a part of the city. {0°". as ar) examP‘C a 1.000-pound
tects on our court house job being Upon your shoulders rests the ^ood (Trade '" 'e  steer. The steer ipaid the same fee. •-•ird.-" ...... I sold ,,,A " "th- ---

—suiar and should be paid . . . . . . msned. The city office . ... y  " n 93&51 less than an I 
am not able to see why it is wrong i your service. ' ' '' *«»““» am(’u? ‘ Pf  meat lh" *» « *  :
for the city to do the same thing I Respectfully, i quality wou.d have cost duung the |l
that the county is doing. R. C. SAMPSON. 1 Pvvmd in question in 1929. J

What do you think? | ------------------------------  , " hvn >/ considered that a ;
I have a wholesome respect and Buy It in Spearman. larger puit of the family budget ;

admiration for the citv officials ------  | goes for meat than for any other,
who have served this town in the The average public speaker i on.e present trends in
past. They had a -  -■ -  * make a | prices are of great importance 'strone- —- (the housew.f" —1

f l

Bank Credit
i / U

The balance you cany in your checking account has a good 
deal to do with the amount of credit extended at your bank. 
When one man wonders why he can’t borrow 
neighbor, granting all " ,l-- *„ui- -

. ...an lor any other j, , __ ..... one food, the present trends iny ?  8 -own m the The a\ei g I ■ ■<- 1 j prices are of great importance to jpast. They had a constitution knows one man who can make a *he hous(Jwife who pu‘rchases the
strong enough to stand up under [good speech. family supplies,” said Mr. Carey, j.

jtt' ■ ii ■■■ “Not only are cattle prices down M
to the lowest levels since 192-1 but || 

— t he beef supply is ample to meet 
I all of the consumer’s require-'

and Bank Balances I In speaking of other meats, Mr.
I  Carey quoted figures showing the 

decline in wholesale prices of pork 
and lamb cuts in Chicago by con
trasting the prices prevailing dur
ing the last week in January, 1930 
and the same period of 1931. 
These figures showed that fresh 

I  pork prices, including loins, hams,
I shoulders, Boston butts and spare 
I ribs, had declined from 24 to 421 per cent.

Prices of cured pork cuts, in- (
| eluded smoked hams, smoked j 
I  bacon, smoked picnics, bellies, fat |
1 backs and lard, had declined for |I 3 to 31 per cent. I

l.amb and mutton carcasses, 
were down from 22 to 34 per | cent.

. ..as a goo,- ... <ji credit extended at your bank. 
..... one man wonders why he can't borrow as readily as his 

neighbor, granting all other factors equal, the reason is prob
ably found in steady, substantial average balance a a small, fluctuating account.

against

It is good business from every standpoint to build up your bank 
balance. You build for the future, a bulwark against 
emergencies, ready capital for business opportunities.

-Trie--------1 he--------

First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

“OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY1
I Every man has some power 
over others that is exercised with
out conscious effort on his part. 
It is a responsibility he cannot 
dodge. I f he is a strong man.] 
others will strive to emulate his 
strength. If  he is a weak man,I

W  Hi# NU

•lOfrlow About
Garden
The perfect garden needs ] 
is the store that is ready 
for you economically.

Lawn Mowers Hoes 

y'jp Garden Hose

- — a  A  HLH!

Use all your Auction Money at this sale as 
it will be the last one held.

a n t s

e p

i f e r e
P,ices<50x2! \ J,

"•••■ $20.00 \ w o tid e t^ ^ ------ --------

__ ule prices on our tires
they are j u s t  above c o s t ,  in 
to raise immediate c a s h .

Buy Your Tires Now

jsm
CHICl

U la n o,

1  M U "T ire s  II I® L . M d

and 
T u b es

Grain
i l l i

j-1
i rfcrv j;
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Said
In A Small W

•ch 26, 1931 _____

:rtnin awe of money in troduccd in this territory over n the econo
;s. year ago, the financing costs on but because’1
Jre. since it is a ccr- j,,onj cnrs wero reduced from $25 that inspire tv 
ltdom innU ^V,rs“oMality<!  j  «•»« of Oklahoma and j J *
made after the image of Texas up to $50 in other parts of jjc It 
men within whose orbit this territory. The Universal I <e« asy,“why shouldn’t he exer- Credit Company, which is
little discretion he has I cluaively Ford financing msiiiu-1 later throuet,'^1 
ter and attach himsif to j tion, has since its inception two I financing it - ft 
ire what he would like | and one-half years ago effected I any serves t i lt£r*

savings of nearly $50,000,000 for economically- ’ ttI time purchasers of Ford cars ! 
throughout the country.

As the new Ford 
limits of man’s

rear

iter Main Extension Program  
Jeing Considered By Commission

extends the
A kind

easy 1 Street si °  t h ro u gh * M o r t on Street to----------,~..y, wmch is an ex- j lRUe valuin'1ĉ 'fe^er main extension pro-
iveiy ford financing institu- later t hrn® 'f lht'®achprovides lor the la>- 
, has since its mcentin.. *....  - iS'tneh mains from the

1  ^ M o r t o n  streets. 
t  back at the interscc- 
ollard and Carson streets,
Carson across Bernice

.....   -w o  viued with ve7y“,{^through » the
.. credit for every de- J '^Stlon of Edwarus

.......... i.iouucw in serving person in the nation who Laughter is top t !&treeW> 1 .. public
which is covered by choose to pay for their Ford trans- and an nntisemiJVI. .beginning at tn® ‘
City Branch of the portation as they uSc it. In inter- W. Living«*onj .A  ihrough-Bernice s ,
mnany. It is impor- viewing an official of this Ford __^fcft-section of Bernic

when the UCC i financing organization he said: The .wise K treets . .
thorized Ford | “The first cost of the new Ford onnorti.-.'*- ■ ' lTegram also includes tn

>

ance Co.

dllCed Rates Here ......„ 01 man s opportunity, so . .  miiu read
------  these Authorized Ford Finnnce that he reads tv 1

homa City Branch of Plans are another phase in the that makes tw0 r?*| 
•edit Company has an- Ford program of making avail- 0 *1
ther reduction in the able quality transportation to the .Some pcrson̂ TT \ 
ts on Ford Passenger greatest number of people ut the ped in their ouT.v 
cia! Cnrs effective ut lowest possible cost. These UCC vided with 11lis reduces Time De- plans provide credit for ...----- •i on Ford products ‘

ompany, n  is lmpor
that when *' 

Authoriz 
)an-v were first

! i * o V ; « Uo„K.ebn , , P0^  /0pp®S unfty & f ,treet8-______________ J ,)ecau3e of | son Bros y l'n°ch. rjprograir
•tion of the six-inch main
i two-inch line from the in-

More Than Million in 
Twenty States Fed by 

Red Cross Volunteers
the main on Townsend street.

Plans are made for fire plugs 
which will insure adequate fire 
protection for all of the above 
described zone. The present large 
water mains of the city' were very 
wisely planned for expansion into 
a system of mains for the entire 
city. The plans provide for six- 
inch mains to be plnced through 
streets four blocks apart, and 
these to be tied together with 
two-inch lines where they are 
needed. The above program will 
give adequate water service a'nd 
fire protection to the greater part 
of the city.

In the building and develop
ment of any city an adequate 
water supply and fire protection 
nre the foundation upon which 
future development depends. No 
city can be greater than its water 
supply und system. Our little city

Spearman, Hansfo

! First Christian Church
Will Hold ReviV

1 /

AST
AuctilO jjSow  About

Garden Tools?

A pril 6th

The perfect garden needs perfect tools— and here 
is the store that is ready to provide those things 
for you economically.

Lawn Mowers Hoes Lawn Sprinklers 

jJW Garden Hose Rakes

W o m M e  H a r d w a r e
Spearman, Texas Phone 44

I P

t f l l l p l

age of such a system. If we are 
forced to pay for an adequate sys
tem it seems that it would bo wise 
to install this system so that we 
might enjoy the service that 
we are entitled to and for which 
we are paying.

The city commission would ho 
| glad to hear from Spearman citi- 
; zens through the press. Will you 
! respond

By R. C. SAMPSON,
City Manager.

Conoco Programs
Devoted to West

! Saluting the West, the next 
j broadcast of the Conoco Listen

ers’ Hour will continue the series 
I of programs dedicated to sections 

of the country of interest to mo- 
. tor travelers. Music typical of the 
! West will be heard during the 
' program.

Peggy and Pat, of course, will 
be in the studio to direct the pro- 

1 gram in accordance with the wish* 
! es of the listeners themselves and 

promise an exceptionally fine 
1 broadcast. The orchestra and the 
quartette ore preparing special 
features they report.

| Tunc in Wednesday evening, 
April 1, on station IvGGM, Albu- 

I querque, at 8:30; KGIR, Butte, at 
0; KFBB, Gloat Falls, at 8:30; 

! WKY, Oklahoma City, at 6 :15; 
' WHDF, Calumet, at 6:30.

Gladys Van Burkleo, Bernyce 
Burran, Bill Burran, Herbert 

I Campbell, Dawson Richards, J .  D. 
i Merriman and Arnold Wilbanks 
' played golf at Perryton Sunday.

| R. L. McClellan, Pope Gibncr 
; and Frank Lyon, of the McClellan 
| Grain Company, Spearman, and 
I Walter Forester, this company’s 
| representative at Morse, spent 
| Tuesday in Amarillo in attend* 
| ance upon a J . I. Case Company 
dealer’s convention. They report a 

i profitable and highly enjoyable 
I trip.

Hot School Lunches and Bal
anced Rations Given to 
Drought Victims —  Seed 
Programs Institu ted  on 
Wide Scale

More than 1,000,000 persons In 862 
drought-stricken counties of 20 
States came under the care of the 
American Red Cross In wliat de
veloped Into the most oxtcnslve re
lief operations In halt a century of 
ministering to stricken humanity.

Measures to lessen the severity of 
the blow inflicted by drought were 
taken as early as last September, 
when seed was distributed to more 
than 68,000 families for the planting 
of rye and other pastures, and to 
moro than 27,000 families for the 
planting of kltcheD gardens. The ex
penditure for this purpose amounted 
to $326,800. Green vegetables were 
made available up to January.

Early In February another Red 
Cross garden program got under 
way and 607.000 packages of seod 
were distributed In 15 States. Quar
ter-acre plots were planted to beans, 
beets, cabbage, carrots, sweet corn, 
kale, lettuce, mustard, onions, peas, 
Spinach, squash, tomatoes and tur
nips. Once again were farm families 
given the opportunity to participate 
la their own salvation.

A comparatively mild winter con
tributed to the success of the Spring 
and Fall seed campaigns. Many 
habitual single-croppers were Intro
duced to the advantages of kitchen 
gardens, balanced cropping and bal
anced diet. Numerous land-owners 
have expressed the opinion that 
this constitutes tho one apparent 
blessing to come out of tho drought 
catastrophe. The United States De
partment of Agriculture and the lo
cal county agricultural agents and 
homo demonstration agents cooper
ated In making this part of tho re
lief operations successful.

Balanced Meals Served 
Red Cross feeding was aimed at 

adoquacy and scientific correctness. 
In largo numbers of schools, where 
children were found to be attending 
with little or nothing In their lunch 
boxes, hot meals wero served at 
noon. A typical menu consisted of 
vegetablo soup and bread one day: 
thick beef soup or stow with, vege
tables another day; cocoa or milk 
and cheese, peanut butter, or Jam 
sandwiches, a third day.

In some places where lunches 
were not served In the schools, but 
wero provided for In the regular 
food orders, each family having

scuooi cnuciren received extra sta
ples for school lunches Including 
peanut butter, rahilns, prunes and 
tomatoes.- Red Cross nutritionists 
Instructed mothers In the prepara
tion of lunches.

County health officers and private 
physicians commended the adequacy 
of rations procured on orders Is
sued by Red Cross chapters. Resides 
the usual staples, such as corn 
inonl. flour, lard, meat, beans and 
potatoes, such Items as canned sal
mon, cabbage, tomatoes, vegetables 
and milk were provided, each order 
being adapted tn the apeclal needs 
of tho family from whom it was Is
sued. Where pellagra threatened, 
eggs, yeast and other preventives 
wero given.
Thousands of Volunteer Workers

Many thousands of volunteers, 
through their local Red Cross chap
ters. gave freely of their time, ex
perience and efforts, ns In other Red 
Cross disaster operations. They 
searched out nee'dy cases In their 
communities. Chapter committees 
Investigated circumstances, distrib
uted food and clothing.

More than 500 carloads of food
stuffs were contributed. Theso wero 
given free haulago by railroads. 
Farmers or more fortunate sections 
embraced the opportunity to help 
their pastoral cousins of the affected 
area. Shipments ranged from live 
poultry to fish, from grain to grape
fruit. Carloads of flour, eggs, beans, 
vegetables, onions, rice, corn and 
mixed vegetables were Included.

As the result of co-ordinated Red 
Cross chapter e!Tlclency. no authen
ticated case of starvation ns a re
sult of drought lias been uncovered.

Cargo quantities of new and used 
clothing were distributed. In direct 
consequence many school children 
resumed their studies, who had been 
kept at home tor lack of sufllclent 
protection from the elements. In 
some instances, rural schools that 
had been closed were enabled to re
open as a result of Red Cross relief.

States Involved wero: Alabama. 
Arkansas. Georgia. Illinois, Indiana. 
Kentucky, Louisiana. Maryland. 
Mississippi. Missouri, Montana. 
North Carolina. North Dakota. 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Ten
nessee, Texas, Virginia, West Vir
ginia.

Many of these States had been 
hard hit by a succession of floods, 
crop failures, low prices and eco
nomic depression, and drought con
stituted a climax tn the cycle of dis
tress.

“Wherever 1 went.” wrote one oh 
server, "I made a point of asking 
what would have happened If the 
Red Cross had not been able to re
spond. In widely scattered points, 
from leading citizens, camo the an
swer that undoubtedly there would 
have been many deaths. directly 
from starvation, with epidemics 
preying upon the undernourished."

ra t Bat-Dour was In Spearman | Spearman Sunday.
: Saturday, from Dalhart, visiting i , .. . , .
and attendin“ t0 bu8iness mattcrs’ j for ihe WeMerA Telephone ?or-

Ermin and Bill Hollis and Ray- poration, was here from Guymon 
mond Watts, of Texhoma. were; Monday, attending to business 

! visiting friends and relatives in i matters.

DIGS
DEEP

Breaks up the subsoil

J UST TO LOOK 
at the “business 

end” of this sturdy 
Case Orchard Tiller tells you 
that it’s built for deep penetra
tion. But you must see it in ac
tion to appreciate its full worth.

The niuc stiff chisel points 
dig deep and thoroughly stir 
the subsoil, laying it open to 
the action of air and water—re
leasing valuable plant food. 
Enough top soil is admitted to 
prevent the subsoil from ce
menting together again.

Roots go deep into this loose 
soil—you’ll notice the differ

ence in healthy, rapid growthi 
During heavy rains, more water 
will be absorbed—less top soil 
washed away.

The Case Tiller has a prac
tical value for all crops and is 
especially valuable in orchard 
cultivation. Clean cut outline— 
protects overhanging tree 
branches and fruit—no pro
jecting levers or other par.’s. 
Fine screw adjustment op 
ated from tractor seat :<>v 
Lift. Rope controlled.

Come in scon t- ;s
fine implement. We're always 
on the job and at your service.

r . l . M cC l e l l a n  g r a i n  c o m p a n y

Elevator Row— Spearman

THINGS
_ ...Tien wanted to see only 

j justice to both sides. He said the 
question of railroads giving pick
up and delivery, freight service 
was one being carefully consider
ed. Lower fares are being experi
mented with, also, he said, but 
it is too early to tell just what 
effect these moves Will have in re
claiming lost business— Boise
City News.
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R E E
IHICK 

__ 1EDER
Given with each 100 lbs. 

of PURINA STARTENA

J*. L  McClellan

: S rain Co-
m  •

Change to
SOCONY DEWAXED 

MOTOR OIL

and use

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

You’ll notice a difference

Magnolia 

Petroleum Co.

WE HAUL ANYTHING

•

Leave Spearman for 

Amarillo

Monday and Thursday 

Returning

Tuesday and Friday 

M1ZAR TRUCK LINE

Where It Is 
Like a Rest

Orange
Whip

FIRESTONE TIRES 

and TUBES

TIRE SERVICE

For Sale
Good Farms near Spear-While Getting A Shave 10c GASOLINE 15c man. If interested write

Try Us Today
Mack & Curley 

Barber Shop

It is rich and thick and 

just hits the spot.

TRY ONE AT

Sparks
Confectionery

AMALINE OIL

Consumers
Sales

Company

Ub lUUdy IVJI UCldUdi

McLain 
Real Estate

Mclain Bldg. 

Spearman, Texas

That
Good

G U L F
G A S
1 5 c

Gulf Service 
Station

MARVIN CHAMBERS 
Manager

EVERYTHING 

For The 

RADIO

PREST-O-UTE 

STORAGE BATTERIES 

PHILCO RADIO

DELON
K IR K

w
New BEAUTY
After a severe winter, spring 
often finds your car looking 
like an antique. To restore it 
to its original form a qunlity 
paint job by us will turn the 
trick.

McClellan Chevrolet Company

BULK GARDEN 

SEEDS

Our Garden Seeds are 

Fresh and the produce 

vegetables unexcelled in 

quality.

BUY NOW FROM

Skiider
Produce

Copies of Last Week’s 
Reporter Are Wanted

'! Have you a copy of the Repor
ter of last week, dated March 26,

I 10317 If so bring it to the Repor- 
i ter shop and we will pay you for

ft

DUART PERMANENTS
$ 5 . 0 0

Shampoo and Finger Wave 75e 
Shampoo and M arcell__Sl.00

EVANELL BEAUTY 
SHOP

Mrs. H. L. White

S 3  ?
F s B  »
© >  h
ps S

WHERE SPEARMAN FOLK EA T
^ K T 'T T ^ T 'S  I- WELL, IT IS ALWAYlut much money!” '* n0t worth 

▼ ▼ J n  M m  2- M0ST MODERN EAT

H filn ,*  Life

ulv-i

YOU GET PLENTY / Mr. and Mra.NJohn D. Duncen 
the proud parents of a 7 lb. 
born on Monday of thla week- 
young man /has been named

ihn Robnett.

t m



~3l»amanin:er>orterr̂ pearman,

Rae Samuels Finds the Them, c 
Is Coming Back Into Own

M issionary Society 
M ethodist C hurch

ptati 
'  Lc 
Jong 
i*ray 
Scrip 
Bead 
Read 
Solo- 
;Seadi

C hurches and 
Society
"Windom* Ware

Miss Geraldine Wind'-m, daugh
ter of Tom Windom of Spearman, 
seas married to Earl \Varo of Mc
Lean on Saturday, March 7. The 
marriage occurred in New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ware will make 
their home in McLean, the former 
home of the Windom family.

C h ristian  Science Churches

The lesson-sermon subject in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
was “Matter,” Sunday, March 22.

The golden text was from 
Isaiah 42:8. " I  am the Lord: 
that is my name: and my glory 
trill I not give to another, neither 
my praise to graven images.”

The service included the fol
lowing passage from the Bible 
(Psalms 46 :6 ): “The heathen
raged, the kingdoms were moved: 
he uttered his voice, the earth 
melted.”

These citations from Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy tpp. 
281 and 97), were also read: “Our 
false views of matter perish as 
we grasp the facts of Spirit— 
‘He uttered His voice, the earth 
melted.’ This Scripture indicates 
that all matter will disappear be
fore the supremacy of Spirit.”

M ethodist C hurch

We are engaged in a revival ] 
meeting at the church. This week j 
we will have different speakers 1 
each night. These men are men of ( 
ability— hear them. Not only pas- i 
tors of the town, but professional I 
men will occupy the pulpit th is, 
week. Next week the presiding - 
elder of this district. Rev. Ed R. j 
Wallace, will do the preaching. 
We extend to everybody an urg
ent invitation to attend these 
services during this and next 
week’s services. It will be a bless
ing to you and you in turn can 
be a blessing to your community.

The Sunday school will convene

The Missionary Society of the 1 
! Methodist church met Wednesday ' 
1 afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. 
IW. Mathews with nineteen mcm- 
, bers present. Mrs. Barkley and |
• Mrs. Stinnett gave the devotional.
I A delightful lesson was given by 
j Mrs. Bailey. Her subject was
i prayer. Mesdames McClellan, Al- j 
! len, H. A. Nichols, Stinnett, Buz- 
! zard, and Lester McLain read 

scripture references and discuss- 
; ed prayer. Mrs. Dawson Nichols 
^sang a beautiful solo. Mrs. H. P. j 
] Bailey and Mrs. H. A. Nichols 
were elected delegates to the an
nual Missionary Conference to be 

j held in Big Springs April 6. Mrs.
| Barkley, Supertintendent of child- 
ren’s work, will have a meeting 

I for the children next Sunday 
! morning at the church hour, 
j Mothers are urged to bring or ! 
; send their children. We especially 
I want the cradle roll.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Pope Gibner and will be a 

! business meet:ng. The following 
1 answered roll call: Mesdames.

Clark. Bailey, P. A. I.yon. McClell-! 
an. H. A. Nichols, Allen. Dawson ] 

j Nichols. Mathews. Stinnett. M i-
• ton, Buchanan. Lester McLain, i 

Wolfe, Lee. Barkley. Dodson.' 
Kale and Ratekin. We were very

. glad to welcome Mrs. S. B. Hale 
as a new member. At the close of I 
the meeting Mrs. R. W. Morton j 

| made a pretty speech and present- 
| ed Mrs. Philip Wolfe, the retir- 
| ing president, with a basket filled . 
! with handkerchiefs as a parting 

gift from the members of the j 
I society.

A. L. Rippy, manager of the) 
Spearman Equity, attended court! 
at Canadian on Monday of this 
week and from there went on to j Classic

« \ week and from there went on to
] Enid. Oklahoma, to attend a meet- (-----------— . _

m  ing of grain dealers h,„ d. ln Ahat I APARTMENT 
I f ,  city on Tuesday and Wednesday. water>

J § !  _____ _ V. n nn,i 1 rhcr»e 1 1. ’ ’
APAPJ

_ _  Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jackson and 
; B tt j the children spent Sunday in I MODERN 
ra jH  Perryton, guests of Mr. and Mrs. ‘ r0 0 ‘.

T’ A- Roper. ------  253. *  T.w

t C. W. Smith left Tuesday at |--------------
noon for Rochester, Minnesota, to ! YELLOW Com 
which place his father, J .  E. 1 ’ ■ 1

Smith of Hooker, was taken last 
v- a  week for an operation at the 

’-••fS Mayo Brothers hospital. The 
'' • -jS elder Smith is a well known resi- 
. ...O dent of Hooker, having resided in 

■5S that town for several years. He

THE
enty-TKird Year

L O S T jp ^ j,^
, PhgT Carri^

that town for several years, lie LSrf‘0. Howard j/ 
w-as first taken to specialists in [ “ ■ Walker.

SP " £ £ .  --if- HOklahoma City, and from there ‘ •
“ ■■■ ■ SBwal sent on to the Mayo clinic in
Satterwhite and j Rochester. ------

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Walker andMrs. LeRoy
Miss Clementine Vcnnemar. were ..... _.... ....... ....................  .
in from the vicinity of Hitchland I the children visited relatives and 

: Wednesday, trading and visiting j friends in Beaver, Oklahoma
with friends. ; Sunday.

, — v-ur]
*®y» chop an 

clover and all ... 
— R. L. Porter surance Engine 

Made Investii

east of Jt6wn.

Bom on Thursdi. 
19, to Mr. and Mn.t 
a fine 7 pound i?.

Mrs. W. S. Hiler, nee Mis.-1 
Beatrice Gibner, arrived from 
their home in Hobbs. New Mexico. 
Wednesday for a visit in the home ’ 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Gibner, and with other rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Hiler ex
pects to return to Hobbs on Satur
day.

E pw orth League

Program for March 29.
The principles of Jesus Chris’, 

applied to ordinary family and 
social contacts.
Songs.
Prayer.
Scripture— 1 Sam. 25:10-17; I 

Peter 5:5.
Special Song— Lucile Maize.

Prof. Frank Phillips, member] 
; of the faculty of West Texas I 
State Teachers College, Canyon, i 
was a visitor to Spearman on 
Saturday of last week.

C. B. Martin, teacher of voca-1 
tional agriculture in the schools • 

; of Tulia, was looking after busi- J 
; ness matters in Spearman on Sat- j 
urday of last week.

Mrs. Fred Lusk and baby Sue; 
1 left Monday for McLain where 
; they will visit in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. P. Pope. From ] 
McLean they will go to Kiowa J 

I county, Oklahoma, for a visit with I 
his parents.

. SchwabJ a  state fire insur- 
,engineer/from Austin, made 

lOfough inspection of Spear- 
on Wednesday of this week,
-  special attention to our 

prodiction and distribution 
i," The city received a very 
ible report on the produc- 
depaitment, it being far 
the requisements of the 

Se. The cHy was highly compli-1 
mted on toying a complete 
ub̂ e unit, WJV each unit itide- 
ndent of the'other. The produc- 
n rand storage’ is ample and o. 
iThe report, sjtows our distri- 
;ion system, to be very inade- 
te in all readential districts, 

i fire hydrants that are on less 
in four inch/lines will have to 
immediately removed, or else 

jhange w illle  made in the in-

When you work with the right l “ffn e w ly p la n n e d  distribution
it s a pleasure to raise your o»u r. stem was highly complimented
that’s the situation you greet uV-S the Inspector stated that it
to this store for your supplies |POTldble the T *1'  be uppnes. |e to .ge t.a  \ nc-cent reduction,

s completion of the improve
rs ,mts now unde* way. 
ufasi notes givun City Manager 

.mpson by inspector Schwab 
Jljnt missing from his office in 

*• city hall, and more complete -! --- M.

Man Ca

Sprint/ 
GARDEN I®

Hose Outfit

$ 5 . 0 0

Suggestions
Finley.

Brotherhoo
Barkley.

Di:-cussi

pi s of Mitt Elliott 
Interesting Recital

Houses for Legitimate from now there will be more legit-
1X7111 A T ___ i i imate theatres than ever and moreWill Again Dot Land, j houses playing vaudeville.

She Declares “The theatre i; an integral part
--------  1 of our life and the personal touch

New York City.—All this talk with the audience can never be 
about the passing of the Ameri- ‘ supplanted, 
can legitimate theatre is bunk, “Music, too. needs a lo: if corn- 
says Rae Samuels who as the >-ng back. For ., while all of our 
“blue streak of vaudeville,” has "Titers did nothing but theme 
toured every town and hamlet in songs, simply because ’Ramona’ 
the U.S.A. I made 3 fortune for its writers

“The public wants good shows! The country war.l- good novelty 
just as much as it ever did,” she] tunes and sweet ballads. ‘Sweet-

Dr. Oscar Huff of Mason, 
Texas, who owns some fine farm I 
land out south of town, was look- 1 
ing after business matters here j 
Monday.

and

ertsinir.g and instru 
programs that have been 
sented in Spearman this year, 
majority of numbers showed 
careful preparation, study 

j i ructice. The carrying out of the 
5 character of the compositions in 
3 costume added much to the pro- 
i gram, giving beauty^and strength 

and h»lping the listeners become 
! more responsive to the idea of 
' tach piece.

The number by the high school

declares. “For a time all our 
playwrights became scenario 
writers and r.ow they are doing 
talkies. What we need now is a 
r.ew crop of writers and then you 
just watch the public step up to 
the box-office.

“In vaudeville, the same situa
tion holds. Good acts always get 
over. I  think that ip a few years

heart of My Student Days,’ come? 
as near to being what the public 
demands as anything I ’ve heard. 
It carries you back to life’s hap
piest days and does it in a deliri
ously tuneful manner.”

Miss Samuels, one of the few 
stars of the stage who has not 
succumbed to pictures, is one of 
America’s best loved singers.

A. R. Junod was in from Kim-. 
ball on Friday of last week at-1 
ending to business matters. Mr. j 

Junod formerly lived a few miles 
east of Spearman and ns this was 
his postoffice address for years. 
His address is now Guy men 

i Star Route, and if parties who 
i wish to correspond with him will ] 
| address the mail in that way it] 

will save unnecessary delay in de
livery.

I Wm. E. McClellan and Rev. J.
’ H. Richards attended cour t at 
. Pampa Tuesday.

PHONE 35

50 feet of corru
gated molded Hose 
with standard brass 
coupling and nozzle.

Cutler)- J o r t  cannot be made, states Mi.

polished,
ground;
riveted

mpson

RAKE, one piece s te e l__

WHEEL BARROW, tub steel 

PRUNING SHEARS, steel

te Small Town 
Merchant Losing Out?

Kent, 
Calvin C« 
the spring 
said the 
out her fli 
spoke poe 
ately, aci 
Davey, he 
tute of T  

The eai 
ed the cru 
water Dav 
maple sap 
tured by tl 
ing the gi 
previous y 
food for tl 
manufactu 
than can 1 
rent seaso 
ance for u 

When e  
sap, which 
winter, ret 
and flows : 
genious nu 
obtain its 
down as s 
made into 
light.

Ju t  eve: 
entirely ou 
of the tree 
of this stc 
Man gets o 
he could g 
would not 1 
buds and 
would die.

Of late a great many Texas edi
ts have been asking that ques-
•n. They ask It in all serious-. -------
ss: they are genuinely alarmed HQME CA 

SPRINKLERS— EVERYTHING ■?“* tbe *urv|v“l of e 8 . GUARD J
CARDEN WORK—QUALITY HAEflS the small town editor. who — townsmen purchasing tooes luwiiauio. 1'—*------ - .

leh and too often from nearby
vrm an  hardwassS lu. 18 a serious matter-

dy seems to take out.
Kims to PUt in— and that’s 
Irous condition, whether it

First Christian Church entertained those present with a 
well selected dramatic reading.

The number by the high school j w;u preach at Gruvcr Sunday. The lamp and sweeper cam- 
mixed quartet, "Lassie O’Mine” >farch 29th. both mornir.g ami pa.gns were discussed and reports 
was especially liked by the audi- evening, and then our meeting given.
ence and was well rendered. The j wm beg n .‘-ur.day April 5. Easter 1 The members expressed th<- 
girl’s quartet also showed much i Sunday, to tun over the 12th o r : wish that Miss Herndon could 
training in their song “Neopolitan i ]ater. ’ ’ meet with this division more of-
Nights.” In the vocal music, the' n '  cirber the Sunday school, ten-
solo of Miss Emma Reaves was by l-.r“or Chris"an : The twenty-two members and
far the most finished and polished 1 j.-ncjeavo, a. .̂ours each Herndon adjojurntd_ to the
and was very well presented. as lb . _ j_„  . .. • * -----  ’ *r

Church of Christ

During the first half of May 
Bro. A. C. Williams, of Forgan. 
Oklahoma, formerly of Pomona. 
California will hold a revival at 
the Church of Christ. Bro. Tarbet 
■will conduct the song services.

Services as usual Sunday. The 
morning preaching subject will 
be: “The Church a Cultivated 
Field.” There will be no night 
services on account of a special 
meeting at Canadian.

FELIX W. TARBET.
Minister.

Woman’s Minionary Union

The W. M. U. mot at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Baley Wednesday 
afternoon, March 25th. Mrs. Bos
ton led the very interesting Bible 
lesson which was the 26th Chap
ter of Matthew. In the short busi
ness session it was decided that 
the W. M. U. would cooperate 
with the T. E. L. Class in holding 
a  silver tea next Thursday after
noon, April 2.

After the meeting a basket of 
handkerchiefs was presented by 
the W. M. U. to Mrs. C. O. Collard 
who is moving away from Spear
man. Mrs. Collard has been a very’ 
faithful member and she and her 
family will be missed by all. Deli
cious refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the 13 members 
present. Several other members 
are moving from Spearman and it 
is with regret that we see them 
go.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday afternoon. April 1, at 
the home of Mrs. Jimmie Davis, 
with Mra. Babb as hostess.

cell presented,
I also were those of Miss Fannie 
; Sparks and Miss Mac Richards.
- The duet by Misses Evelyn
- Mathews and Emma Reaves, with 
i Louise Prewitt and Jack Noe
featured, was most 

j L. McClellan, Jr. 
panied by Everett* 
a very clever and 
nese number.

In piano, Miss 
played beautiful!
Dancing Lesson” 
even-rtowing rhyti 
found in so young a 
Leitner kept up to her usual high 
standards in she rather difficult 
Chinese composition, “Fan Tan.” 
R. L. McCIelian, Jr ., showed hi‘ 
musiciun.-hip by playing “Regi
mental March” with a vim and 
virility, which made you want to 
march. He showed no temerity

| Sunday, and I.adic3 _ 
church each Thursday. 

JASPER ROGUE.

Texas Louisiana office 
] freshments.— Reporter.

Women’* Cemr Ho’d
t interest ing. R. Meet! ng at Pc rryten

nicely accom-
• WGreene, put on j 7hc ’omen mitte of the j

i pleas.ng Chi- i Texas-Louisian a end Oklahoma J
Fleet:*ic :̂ -nd VVatcr Company me*.

Floydent Hayi Frida yf l̂arch 20, a; the* home of *
•, giving "The Mrs. H. B. Guthrie?. Perryton, •

grace and Texas
im, not usually Mn!. C r V/hippc>, temporary

a player. Inez chairman , presided.

Advertising in Reporter 
Always Gets Results

The greeting son.'- was 
Miss Isa* t ! Hemdor. Foi 
chairman of the Women 
mittec work. Miss Herndon gave 
very interesting and instructiv 
talk concerning Women’s 
mitte work.

Mrs. Stanley D. Key, Perryton. 
1 severaj phases of home

The Reporter has proof to show 
that advct.sing in thi paper gets 
results, ar.-i the more you adver
tise the mo.e results you get. In | 
a Deccmlrt-r issue of the Reporter ! 
an ad was run stating that the I 
Reporter would pay 10c per pound 
for clean cotton rags. Soon two 

• r:.o, | small bundles of rags were | 
Com- bought. In March w.-> ran out of 

j rag- rgain and tan ar ad in the
____ | Reporter for two issues stating |
Com- that we would pay 4c pe.1 pound I 

for clean cotton rags. The results 
were that up to date we have 
bought about eight large bundles ]and seemed perfectly at home at l«ta!ked .------- -- ---- — |

the piano. fighting. Mrs. R. C. Jenkins, of rags at 4c per pound.
Miss Vera Beth McClellan j Heaver, gave an interesting ta lk 1 

showed that she is ever pushing on *̂ *e Sun Lamp. Mrs. Ncn! 
on by hard practice and study, for Johnson, Tyrone, ably discussed
u„_ -----o[ the difficult1 C'eneral Electric Refrigeration.

showed a well- Almost all the members contribut
ed something of interest in the 
round tabic discussion ->f electric 
tefrigeration.

Mrs. Roy Cunningham, Forgan,

her rendition
“Spanish Dance a wcu-
rounded technique together with 
a keen musical conception for in
terpretation. She played with 
ease and grace, yet was forceful 
and exact in a composition which 
might easily tax a more mature 
musician. Lorcne Rosson in her 
"Arbutus,” a composition of en
tirely different type than “Span
ish Dance," showed a well de
veloped musicianship in her love- , , 
ly interpretation of the piece. Her I
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,iere seventeen railroads and 
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mt Which threatens the prosper- 
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A FEW MORE DAYS AND OUR

CUT PRICE SALE

home. Moreover, strange as 
iy seem, the worst offender fre - . nin(f unj cr 
[ently is the small-town mer-1  col.ding to 
int who neglects to piactirr Economics. 
ist he preaches. . vegetables a7or »n .apparent pv]jng  ̂of a i matQes> ap)

berries, the 
boiling temf

smau-rown iuc-.w.™..-- * p \ . but wi
terheads and envelops from he j t^ ; e u  no 
Urate printers of distant cities. uiinus or:

Tcents the' thousand pieces, 
ere are an astonishing number 
| small-town merchants who buy

Necessity demands that you economize. Values are measured by 

comparison. For example: what about your shoes?

>rate printers of distant c*lies- botulinus or; 
>es that dollar come nome t by processin; 
ost? It does not. Does the out-1 the mat<ostt It does mil, less the mar’rtown: printer s employee spend rs Qr lo,

J u l r  Wdoes not., bour tr! at"}

Mr. and Jlrs. W. C. Nollner 
were in from the Kimball com
munity Tuesday, trading and 
visiting with friends.

R. L. Baiey spent the last week
end in Amarillo, attending to busi
ness matters.

Hom e
ly interpretation of the piece. Her j .tMrll
tones were full and round and she i j V J '  W  JSllC C R  
played with a finish, difficult for ] j

L. R. Wiley, representing the I 
advertising department of the j 
Progressive Farmer and Southern i 
Ruralist, Dallas, spent Tuesday in i 
the city, confering writh Secretary | 
Ratekin of the chamber of com- | 
meree and business men of the ! 
city. Mr. Wiley was a guest of the l 
Lions Club at the regular weekly 
luncheon.

an amateur to attain in a compo 
sition of that type. I

Several interesting duets, a | 
pleasing musical reading by Doris . 
Kirk, and a vocal solo by Lola ( 
White completed the program. | 

All in all, it was a most en- j 
joyable evening spent in recital, I 
and Miss Elliott is to be congratu- | 
lated on the manner in which it j 
was accomplished. 1

Home
Managed

Mrs. F. H. Carpenter of Sour] 
Lake, Texas, state president of | 
the American Legion auxiliary. I 
and Mrs. Robert O. Whitaker of 
Austin, wore guests of Mrs. J. W. ! 
Ratekin last Saturday. They were i 
enroute to the big legion conven
tion at Perryton, where Mrs. I 
Carpenter was one of the princi- i 
pal speakers. The Carpenter fam- • 
iiy have been friends of Mrs. 
Ratekin for many years.
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These shoes are just one item o{ our hundreds of bargains offered.

You will find pumps, straps, ties and oxfords. Spike and Cuban and

kid, sa tin  a n d  re p tile  le a t h e r s . .  They are S ta r  ^ ^ i ^ W o ^ w h ° j b ^ i t  h U jlow heels. Calf 

Brands.
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inored as Philadelphia observes ' fore they art
1 centcnninl of its locomotive1 ---------
tiding industry.
The jeweler was Matthias W.
Idwin.-foundor of the Baldwin ... , _/ _.t _ k„,lt
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CST. 1004

Spearman, Texas

“Doc” M 
Spearman \\ 
Marcos, Texa 
the winter

____ illroiid
|*rs ngo.Leaders in the industry which] 
rew .outljof his efforts) are recall-1 
Ilf lit connection with the centcn- 
lal, th»6‘ the first Bqllwin loco- 
Stive, "Old Ironside*,” weighed 
te tons. Many of tho’ locomotives 
aflt in .thep resent/plant weigh
>orc than 100 times that much. ______
The success of "Old Ironsides" relatives and 

lile run ^ver the Phila-1  man this wei 
u mantovyn und Norris- graduate of S 
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making Philadelphia a tains for the
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